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G L O S S A R Y 
"Apia ry" i s a bee farm which contains several honeybee colonie s kept in hives. 
"Bee forag e o r Be e fodder" refe r t o nectar-producin g plants whic h ar e als o calle d 
"Melliferous plants " that is plants from whic h bees collect nectar and or pollen. 
"Beekeeping" i s referre d t o a n ar t an d scienc e o f keepin g honeybees (sometime s 
referred to as Apiculture an d or Meliponiculture). 
"Beekeeping equipment " include s hives ; hiv e tool ; be e protectives ; beesmoker; 
honey and beeswax strainers, honey extractors; honey and beeswax storage facilities ; 
other honey and beeswax processing and grading equipments. 
"Beekeeping Product" includes honey, beeswax, pollen, propolis, roya l jelly, brood, 
live bees and pollination services. 
"Colony" i s the societ y of honeybees compose d of one queen , thousands of worker 
bees an d a  fe w ten s o r hundred s o f drone s capabl e o f reproducin g itsel f a s a 
biological unit. 
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A B S T R A C T 
A researc h projec t wa s carrie d ou t i n Matipwil i villag e are a i n Bagamoyo District , 
Coast Region t o assess the viabilit y and implementation of beekeeping as a  means of 
income generatio n an d environmen t conservation . Th e projec t comprise s o f 
community need s assessmen t supplemente d b y socio-economi c study an d a  projec t 
implementation. Dat a wer e collecte d using interviews , questionnaires , observation , 
and documentar y search . Th e socio-economi c stud y establishe d tha t beekeepin g 
project i s viabl e an d ther e wa s a  nee d fo r capacit y buildin g t o M E D E C a  C BO 
engaged i n beekeepin g fo r incom e generatio n an d environmen t conservation . Th e 
implementation o f the beekeepin g projec t aime d a t trainin g M E D E C member s an d 
sensitizing communit y o n beekeeping , adoptin g beekeepin g technique s usin g 
Longstroth hive s an d plantin g Melliferous  tree s fo r be e foraging . Th e projec t 
objectives attaine d include s plantin g 420 Melliferous  trees , keepin g 1 0 Longstroth 
hives, trainin g o f al l M E D E C members ; sensitizin g an d mobilizin g communit y 
members fo r beekeeping and environment conservation. It was recommended furthe r 
studies on the role of beekeeping in generating income for rural communities. 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
This pape r consist s o f si x chapters : Communit y Need s Assessment ; Proble m 
Identification; Literatur e Review ; Implementation ; Monitoring , Evaluatio n an d 
Sustainability; Conclusion and recommendation. 
Community Need s assessmen t (CNA ) revealed tha t unemploymen t i s a  majo r 
problem i n the villag e an d peopl e ar e i n need o f income generating projects.  Peopl e 
had n o incom e generating project s an d a s a  resul t they tend t o destruc t environmen t 
by cuttin g down trees fo r charcoa l burning which i s a threat to environment . I t was 
also revealed that beekeeping wa s considered a s a n alternative projec t i n the villag e 
prior thi s study . Sanctuar y Tanzani a Limite d --  a n investo r i n th e village , wa s 
planning to support the villagers on beekeeping project. The village had plenty of bee 
colonies i n the are a tha t were ye t to b e taped fo r incom e generation. Som e villagers 
use to harvest hone y from th e villag e forest an d bushes traditionally using destructive 
methods involvin g burnin g grasses i n the hives . Through this practic e th e villagers 
were abl e to scavenge hone y fro m wil d bees , but a t the sam e time killin g almos t the 
whole bee colony in a hive. This was an indication that bees were going to disappea r 
in th e nea r futur e otherwis e a  sustainable solutio n was t o b e initiated . The researc h 
was the n conducte d lookin g o n th e viabilit y o f beekeepin g projec t i n the are a fo r 
income generation . Finding s proved that thi s projec t wa s viabl e and wa s therefor e 
recommended. 
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Matipwili Environmenta l and Developmen t Clu b (MEDEC) , a  Communit y Based 
Organization (CBO ) i n the villag e starte d th e implementatio n process o f the projec t 
in Decembe r 200 5 aimin g at creatin g self-employmen t amon g member s an d othe r 
interested villagers . Th e projec t als o aime d a t conservin g environmen t sinc e i t 
involved plantin g Melliferous  tree s fo r bees ' forage . Matipwil i villager s were th e 
targets for this project vi a M E D E C . 
The Communit y Economic Development goa l unde r thi s projec t wa s t o encourag e 
beekeeping activitie s in the villag e that wil l ac t a s a  useful source  o f supplementar y 
income t o individua l villager s and th e communit y a t larg e t o cate r fo r socia l an d 
economic needs . The project objective s were : i ) to train al l 20 M E D E C member s on 
beekeeping an d the us e o f Longstroth hive s by the en d o f the yea r 2006 , ii ) to kee p 
twenty (20 ) Longstroth  hive s b y th e en d o f th e yea r 200 6 an d iii ) to plan t fou r 
hundred (400 ) Melliferous  tree s alongsid e Wam i rive r (a t th e villag e area) , a t th e 
village center, an d around the apiary till the end of the year 2006. 
Capacity buildin g wa s conducte d t o al l member s t o th e exten t tha t the y wer e al l 
competent t o participate in each stage of the project . The project manage d t o keep 1 0 
fully operatin g Longstroth hive s out of which eigh t were about t o be harvested whe n 
evaluation was undertaken . 
Conclusion fo r thi s projec t i s that , th e projec t wa s successfu l i n achievin g it s 
objectives an d i t wil l sustainabl y prospe r othe r factor s bein g constant . Th e projec t 
covered onl y th e introductio n of the projec t t o village , apiar y preparation , catchin g 
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bees, an d hiv e management  bu t no t hone y productio n an d selling . I t als o covere d 
planting o f Melliferous tree s i n which it' s outpu t wer e no t ye t seen . Therefore , th e 
author recommen d fo r othe r researcher s attemptin g o r wishin g t o attemp t simila r 
project to base on role of bee-keeping in providing income to the people . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y NEED S ASSESSMEN T 
1.1 Backgroun d Informatio n 
The Sanctuar y Tanzani a Limited (STLtd ) a n Eco-touris m and Natur e Conservation 
Company together wit h her friends i n business i s highly interested i n supporting rural 
community developmen t throug h environmenta l friendl y projects . Th e company ha s 
since embarke d i n supporting a  beekeepin g projec t i n Matipwil i village , Bagamoyo 
District i n Coas t Region , Tanzania . Thi s villag e wa s purposel y selecte d fo r thi s 
research projec t because o f the interest s o f the investor s in the village who wanted the 
researcher t o find  ou t as to whether the community beekeeping project i s viable in the 
area. 
1.2 Communit y Profil e 
1.2.1 Geographica l locatio n and administrative framework 
Matipwili villag e i s locate d approximatel y a t 38°42'36" E an d 6°13'00"S . I n th e 
south, Matipwil i i s bordere d b y the village s of Kidomole (Southeast ) an d Fukayos i 
(Southwest). I n the east , the villag e shares a border with Makurung e Village whil e in 
the west , i t shares a border wit h Kiwangw a Villag e an d Mihug a Villag e (northwest) . 
In th e north , Matipwil i share s a boundary wit h th e Propose d Saadan i National Park . 
The villag e ha s seve n su b village s namely : Msikitini , Mkunguni , Mzambarauni , 
Tumbilini, Gongo, Biga and Kisauke. 
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1.2.2 Demographi c data 
According to nationa l populatio n census (URT, 2002) , Bagamoyo District has a  total 
population o f 230,16 4 o f which 114,69 9 ar e mal e an d 115,46 5 ar e female . Ou t o f 
these 55% are peopl e age d betwee n 1 9 to 45 years, 6.5 % are elderl y (above 6 0 years ) 
and about 40% are childre n under 1 8 years. Th e District has a  population growth rate 
of 2.4% (from 198 8 to 2002) . Matipwil i villag e has a  population o f about 4,800. Th e 
population dat a show s tha t sinc e 198 8 th e populatio n i n th e villag e ha s doubled , 
whereby the villag e population rate is 2.9% (East Africa Ecosystem , 2005). 
The overal l distric t statistic s show s tha t 74.7 % o f th e labo r forc e i s engage d i n 
agriculture, 15.3 % a s non-agriculture , 7.5 % a s employees , 2.2 % a s contributin g 
family worker s and 0.3% in the rest of the categories . 
1.2.3 Socia l factors 
According t o th e Villag e Executiv e Office r (VEO's ) office , mor e tha n 75 % o f th e 
Matipwili villager s are Muslim s and the res t are Christians . Girl s are gettin g marrie d 
at a  ver y earl y ag e (fro m 1 2 year s old ) soo n afte r completio n o f primar y schoo l 
education an d als o the majorit y o f males ge t marrie d a t belo w 20 years of age. V EO 
said tha t thi s affect s villag e developmen t sinc e youth s ar e engagin g int o famil y 
responsibilities too early . 
1.2.4 Economi c activities 
It i s the habi t o f the villager s to prepare their shambas/farm s a t the beginnin g of rain 
season. Mai n crop s grow n in the villag e are rice , maize, cassava an d pineapples . Th e 
villagers practic e subsistenc e agricultur e production . Fishin g along Wam i Rive r i s 
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another mai n economi c activit y practiced b y men. Abou t three immigran t villagers 
are involve d i n extensive livestoc k keeping. 
1.3 Community Need s Assessment (CNA) 
Between September an d November 2005, the researcher conducte d communit y needs 
assessment. Observation , interview s an d focu s grou p discussio n technique s wit h 
villagers were used . Observatio n revealed the presence o f unemployment i n the area 
especially self-employmen t amon g people . The researcher observe d a  big number of 
villagers-women an d men loitering around th e villag e center  durin g daytim e wit h 
nothing to do. However, during cultivation season mos t villager s spent their daytim e 
in their farms . Als o wheneve r ther e is a high demand fo r casual labo r workers by the 
companies; STLt d an d The Tanzania Railwa y Compan y in the village, mos t youth s 
and som e elder s wer e observe d strugglin g to get that opportunit y i n order t o ear n 
income. The casual labo r work s normall y are for a shor t perio d of time, henc e not 
reliable. 
The researche r conducte d intervie w and discussion so as to come u p with proble m 
ranking i n the community. The problem rankin g involve d 3 5 villagers, 20 M E D E C 
members, and 15 village government members . Severa l problems were mentioned but 
unemployment wa s ranked higher than othe r problems . Table 1  shows a summary on 
the problems' score s as obtained from the field. 
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Table 1 : Villagers' Proble m Rankin g 
Respondents Malaria Unemployment Poor Lack o f Total Total 
(self- employment) infrastructure education (%) 
MEDEC 
members 
2 13 3 2 20 28.6 
Village 




2 26 6 1 35 50 
Total 4 49 11 6 70 -
Total (% ) 5.7 70 15.7 8.6 - 100 
Basing o n th e vote s o f majorit y a s i n Tabl e 1 , th e researche r reveale d tha t sel f 
employment i s a  majo r proble m tha t need s interventio n sinc e i t wa s ranke d hig h 
followed b y poor infrastructure tha t was ranked second . 
Villagers were o f opinion that an environment friendl y project coul d b e implemente d 
in the area so as to create self employment to the villagers that will preven t them from 
destructing environmen t owin g to lac k o f an alternativ e incom e generatin g activity . 
Villagers suggeste d tha t sinc e they hav e alread y hear d o f beekeeping projec t tha t i s 
supported b y an investo r i n the villag e (STLtd), i t is on their advantage to sustainin g 
the project . Th e villager s observe d tha t th e projec t wa s goo d i n conservin g 
environment, generatin g incom e t o th e peopl e an d a t th e sam e tim e actin g a s a n 
alternative environmenta l friend income generation activity . However, the viabilit y of 
bee keeping project i n the village was yet to be established . 
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The result s fro m th e proble m ranking exercise necessitated C N A t o find  ou t whethe r 
the implementatio n of a bee-keeping projec t b y M E D E C i n the are a wa s viabl e and 
worthy income-generating project t o the villager s that could lea d to self-employment . 
Bee-keeping projec t i s believe d t o b e effectiv e tha n other  Incom e Generatin g 
Activities (IGAs ) i n rura l area s becaus e i t consume s les s tim e o f th e farme r an d 
doesn't nee d hi m or he r t o spen d th e whol e daytime lookin g afte r bees . I t therefor e 
doesn't interfer e wit h day-to-day activities of the beekeeper/villager. 
1.3.1 Stud y objectives 
The genera l researc h objectiv e th e stud y wa s t o asses s th e viabilit y o f beekeepin g 
project a s a  mean s o f incom e generation activit y and environmen t sustainabilit y in 
Matipwili village . 
1.3.2 Specifi c objectives 
i . T o establish the socio-economic characteristics o f respondents i n the study area. 
i i . T o determin e communit y member s attitudes , skill s an d knowledg e toward s 
beekeeping in the study area . 
i i i . T o determin e th e market , source s o f informatio n an d extensio n service s o n 
beekeeping available in the study area. 
iv. T o examin e th e communit y member s attitud e an d knowledg e o f STLt d an d 
M E D E C activities. 
v. T o assess the factor s affectin g adoption and viabilit y of beekeeping project i n the 
area as a means o f income generation activities. 
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1.3.3 Stud y questions 
i . Is the lac k of beekeeping equipments an d exposure to new technology related 
to poor harvesting methods i n the study area? 
i i . Doe s lac k o f beekeepin g knowledg e an d expertis e contribute s t o poo r 
adoption o f beekeeping technology in the study area? 
i i i . I s beekeepin g an  effectiv e Incom e Generatio n Activit y (IGA ) and a  viabl e 
project i n the area? 
1.3.4 Significan t of the study 
This stud y wil l provid e answers a s to whether beekeepin g i s viable in the stud y are a 
and coul d b e used fo r incom e generation an d environmen t conservation . It wil l als o 
act as a  baseline data fo r beekeeping projec t i f recommended. Furthermore the stud y 
wil l b e usefu l t o differen t communit y stakeholder s fo r differen t communit y 
development project s especiall y the project s recommende d b y this study . Lastl y thi s 
study i s a  goo d sourc e o f literatur e fo r th e researcher s an d academician s wh o wil l 
develop interest on similar study. 
1.3.5 Stud y methodology 
This section describes the research design and explains the sampling techniques and 
methods employed in data collection, processing and analysis during community 
needs assessment. 
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1.3.5.1 Research design 
The genera l notio n of research desig n refers t o a  plan of action, statin g the activities 
which the researche r propose s to undertake. I n a narrow sense of the word it refers t o 
a writte n account o f choices that the investigato r makes i n collecting, processing and 
analyzing th e require d data . Rwegoshor a (2006 ) define s researc h desig n a s a 
conceptual structur e withi n whic h researc h i s conducted . Kothar i (2004 ) ad d that , 
research desig n constitutes th e blueprin t for the collection , measurement an d analysis 
of data . 
This stud y wa s abou t beekeepin g an d environmenta l conservatio n fo r incom e 
generation t o th e rura l poor . I t aime d a t assessin g th e viabilit y o f beekeeping a s a 
means o f incom e generatio n an d environmenta l conservatio n i n Matipwil i village , 
Bagamoyo district . M E D E C a  C B O i n th e villag e dealin g wit h environmenta l 
conservation an d beekeepin g wa s th e hos t organizatio n fo r thi s stud y tha t wa s 
involved i n dat a collectio n process . Dat a wa s obtaine d fro m th e villagers , honey 
harvesters, M E D E C member s and key informants lik e village leaders , investor s in the 
village and government official s workin g i n the stud y area. A  total sample siz e of 40 
respondents wa s employed . To ensure reliabilit y o f data thi s stud y wa s designe d t o 
use questionnair e surveys , interviews , an d documentar y searc h method s t o gathe r 
primary an d secondar y data . Thes e method s wer e designe d t o gathe r informatio n 
from villager s regarding thei r perceptio n toward s viabilit y o f beekeeping projec t i n 
the stud y area . Th e questionnaire s wer e pre-teste d t o 1 0 villager s i n Kiwangw a 
village, a village that boarders the study village to the east and there after employe d in 
the stud y area . Bot h rando m an d purposiv e samplin g was use d t o ge t respondents . 
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Most informatio n wa s gathere d fro m villager s throug h self-administere d 
questionnaire a s wel l a s face-to-fac e interview . Data collecte d were the n analyze d 
using Statistica l Packag e fo r Socia l Scientist s (SPSS) . Othe r qualitativ e dat a wer e 
analyzed through logi c and consistency basing on the actual picture obtained from th e 
field an d secondar y dat a obtained . Th e repor t wa s prepare d accordin g t o C E D 
Programme guideline as per the Souther n New Hampshire University standards . 
1.3.5.2 Target Population 
The targe t populatio n fo r thi s stud y include d al l M E D E C member s an d th e 
community member s i n which th e C B O operates . Othe r peopl e wer e the villag e and 
M E D E C leader s that were key informants. 
1.3.6 Sampl e Size 
The sampl e compose d o f forty (40) respondents fro m thre e sub-villages in the stud y 
area. Tabl e 2  show s th e distributio n of a sampl e o f respondents interviewe d during 
needs assessment. 
Table 2: Distributio n o f Sample Population 





MEDEC leader s 
Secretary 1 
Honey harvester s 5 
Villagers 
Ordinary villagers 30 
Total 40 
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1.3.7 Samplin g Technique s 
Sampling i s a  proces s o f choosin g a  grou p tha t i s smal l enoug h t o b e a  tru e 
representation o f the entir e population . The stud y use d bot h rando m an d purposiv e 
sampling basing on the different characteristic s of the respondents . 
The villag e i s compose d o f seve n su b village s namel y Msikitini , Mkunguni , an d 
Mzambarauni, Biga , Gongo , Kisauke an d Tumbilini . Th e name s o f the su b villages 
were writte n eac h o n separat e piece s o f paper an d a  rotar y metho d wa s adopte d i n 
selecting sub-villages for the study . Three pieces were picke d a t random to represen t 
the entir e population and they happened t o be Msikitini, Mkungun i and Mzambarauni 
subvillage names . 
As indicate d in Table 2 the five (5 ) leaders fro m the village and M E D EC wer e chosen 
purposively du e t o thei r position s i n th e communit y whil e th e fiv e (5 ) hone y 
harvesters wer e chose n du e t o thei r knowledg e an d experienc e o n th e researc h 
problem. 
Random samplin g wa s conducte d t o othe r thirt y (30 ) villager s i n who m te n (10 ) 
respondents wer e picke d a t rando m fro m eac h sub-villag e wit h maximu m 
consideration o f gender an d ag e o f respondents . A  se x rati o o f 1: 1 wa s applie d t o 
avoid gende r bia s and a mixture of different ag e level s was attentively considered so 
as to get unbiased information. 
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1.3.8 Data Collection Metho d 
Both primar y and secondar y dat a wer e collecte d during this study . Questionnaires , 
interviews, observation and documentary search methods were used to collect data. 
1.3.8.1 Primary data collection 
Primary dat a wer e collecte d fro m Matipwil i villagers . The y wer e gathere d fro m 
honey harvesters, th e village government members and other villagers so as to get the 
broad understanding of the problem. The following instrument s were used: 
1.3.8.1.1 Questionnaire survey 
The surve y applied structured questionnaire s administere d to both hone y harvester s 
and other  villagers . Thi s wa s done du e to differen t characteristic s amon g the 
respondents. Mos t o f the questionnaire s wer e fille d i n by respondents themselve s 
except fo r the few respondents wh o wer e unabl e t o read an d write i n which the 
researcher ha d to assis t the m throug h persona l intervie w to avoi d missin g som e 
information. Appendix 3 and 4 shows the questionnaires employed in the study. 
1.3.8.1.2 Observations 
Observation techniqu e wa s used t o acces s th e physica l environmen t o f the are a 
regarding beekeeping. Such physica l environmen t included ; the forest i n which bees 
are livin g in , natural bee hives in the forest an d the hone y harvested sites . This gav e 
room fo r the researcher t o compare the informatio n provided by respondents wit h th e 
actual situation observed. 
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1.3.8.1.3 Interviews 
Interviews wer e conducte d t o M E D E C an d village leader s aime d a t gatherin g 
information regardin g th e plans b y the village an d M E D EC toward s beekeepin g 
project i n the area. Als o thi s wa s don e regardles s o f questionnaires give n t o these 
leaders so as to obtain more information sinc e leaders are key informants. 
1.3.8.2 Secondary data 
Secondary dat a wa s obtained fro m M E D E C meetin g minutes , villag e meeting s 
minutes and village annual plans. The copies of other studies carried out in the village 
in th e past wer e als o goo d source  o f information. Th e documentary searc h gav e 
information o n the community profile, othe r on-going social project s i n the area and 
beekeeping plans for the area. 
1.3.9 Data Analysis an d Presentation 
Data collected were analyzed using SPSS 10. 0 for windows and Microsoft exce l chart 
wizard whil e qualitative data were analyzed descriptively. Microsof t Exce l and SPS S 
were used for accuracy and effective data analysis. 
1.3.10 Study Findings 
1.3.10.1 Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of Respondents 
The surve y involved fort y (40) respondents tha t were al l above twenty (20) years of 
age. It composed of 60% me n and 40% women. The sample was gender unbalanced 
because th e honey harvester s an d village leader s who were purposefu l chose n were 
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only men and there were no women of that category in the village . Tabl e 3 presents 
the age-sex characteristics of respondents. 
Table 3: Age distribution o f respondents by sex 
Age categories of 
respondents (Years) 
Sex of respondents (%) 
Male Female 
Total 
20-29 4 (10.0) 2 (5.0) 6 (15.0) 
30-39 6 (15.0) 4 (10.0) 10 (25.0) 
40-49 5 (12.5) 5 (12.5) 10 (25.0) 
50-59 5 (12.5) 2 (5.0) 7 (17.5) 
60 an d above 4 (10.0) 3 (7.5) 7 (17.5) 
Total 24 (60.0) 16 (40.0) 40 (100.0 
O f th e total respondent s th e age group betwee n 2 0 - 2 9 years wer e 15 % of the 
sample. Respondents aged between 30 - 39 and 40 - 49 years of age were 25% each 
and betwee n 5 0 - 5 9 and 60 and above were 17.5 % each as displayed i n table 3. Of 
the total, 12.5% of respondents were honey harvesters and other 12.5 % wer e M E D E C 
and villag e leader s an d the rest comprise d 75% of respondents wh o were the other 
villagers. Table 4 shows the categories of respondents. 





Number of respondents Total (%) 
Village leaders 














Total 40 100.0 
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Table 5  show s th e occupatio n profile o f the respondent s showin g their respectiv e 
formal and informal occupations. 
Table 5: Distribution o f respondents' occupation 
Table 5 shows that very few respondents (15% ) were engaged i n formal employment 
in th e stud y are a wher e a s th e majorit y o f respondent s (85% ) rel y o n informa l 
employment and mostly on account of agriculture and petty business. About one third 
of respondent s (32.5% ) practic e small-scal e agricultur e whil e simila r numbe r o f 
respondents (32.5% ) practices agriculture in combination with petty business. Fifteen 
percent o f respondent s practic e fishin g an d 5 % depen d o n charcoa l burnin g i n 
combination wit h pett y businesses . Pett y businesse s undertake n i n th e are a wer e 
mentioned to be weaving, carpentry, masonry, and small retail shops . These results is 
implies tha t th e communit y i n th e stud y are a highl y dependin g i n smal l scal e 
agriculture except for 5% who depends on charcoal burning and other petty business. 
Respondent's Occupation Percent of respondents Total (% ) 
Small scale agriculture 32.5 
Agriculture and fishing 
Informal 




Charcoal and business 5.0 
Formal 15 15 
Total 100 100 
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1.3.10.2 Lack of beekeeping equipments and new technology 
The stud y reveale d that lac k o f beekeeping equipments i s related to poo r harvesting 
methods i n the stud y area . Table 6 illustrates the existenc e o f beekeeping equipmen t 
by honey harvesters . 





burning (% ) 
Reasons for burning 
Protection (%) Technolog y (% ) 
Respondents 
without equipments 100 100 20 8 0 
Respondents with 
equipments - - - -
Table 6 shows that 100 % of the honey harvesters do  not have beekeeping equipments 
for harvestin g instead the y us e burnin g method. Honey harvesters d o no t hav e such 
equipments lik e smoker , bee suit , hive tool, gloves and boots instea d loca l method of 
harvesting hone y b y burning grasses a t th e hives ' bee entranc e i s used. 20 % of the 
honey harvester s sai d the y us e burnin g metho d t o protec t themselve s fro m bein g 
stung by the bee s while 80 % said they us e burnin g both because o f protection fro m 
bee sting s an d i t i s the onl y availabl e and know n technolog y i n the area . However 
harvesters stil l ge t stun g because the y don' t hav e the protectiv e gears an d this cause 
death to many bees as a result of loss of their bee stings . Bees die within hal f an hour 
after stingin g so allowing bees to sting means killin g bees. Burning technology allows 
smoke to ge t i n the hive s and disrupt communication between bees . B y this effect i t 
means bee s canno t receiv e attac k command s fro m th e quee n becaus e o f th e 
communication barrier of the smoke. 
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These results are the implicatio n that lack of beekeeping equipments i s related to poor 
harvesting methods (fo r this case burnin g method) tha t cause burnin g of lots of bees 
to death i n the hive and also affects the quality of honey. 
1.3.10.3 The beekeeping knowledge in the study village 
Results i n Table 7 show s that a  majority of respondents (88.6% ) ha d n o knowledge 
on beekeepin g wher e a s onl y abou t 11.4 % o f th e respondent s ha d beekeepin g 
knowledge. 
Table 7: Respondents' knowledge on beekeeping 
Category o f respondents 
Number of respondents 
Frequency Percen t 
Have beekeeping Knowledge 4 11.4 
No any beekeeping knowledge 31 88.6 
Total 35 100.0 
However, th e fe w respondent s wit h beekeepin g knowledg e have just hear d i t fro m 
other peopl e in other areas and observed their relatives practicing it in other villages 
but i n actual sense they have never practiced it because the y are not competent i n the 
field. I n the case of the total respondents, neithe r honey harvesters no r other villagers 
were familia r wit h th e beekeepin g technology. Villagers ar e eage r t o kno w how the 
new beekeeping technology works so as to try to engage themselve s to the project for 
their development. 
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1.3.10.4 Beekeeping experts in the village 
The stud y reveale d tha t ther e i s no beekeepin g expert s livin g i n or workin g in 
Matipwili villag e fo r facilitatin g beekeepin g i n the area . 100 % o f both hone y 
harvesters an d othe r villager s responded that there are no such experts i n the village . 
These results  therefore ar e the implicatio n that people do not keep bees in the villag e 
because the y ar e lacking no t only ne w beekeeping skill s an d knowledge bu t also 
general/local beekeepin g knowledge . There are also no beekeeping expert s workin g 
in the village fo r facilitation o f beekeeping activitie s which implie s tha t there is no 
one to direct the villager s towards utilizin g the available bees' resource s eve n though 
people are willing to conduct beekeeping. 
1.3.10.5 Viability of beekeeping as a means of income generation 
A stud y questio n wa s mad e to find ou t whether beekeepin g i s an effective Incom e 
Generation Activit y (IGA ) an d a viable project i n the study area. The study revealed 
different informatio n focusing on key aspects that were market and market price, cost 
of production , percentage numbe r of people accepting beekeeping as a means of IGA, 
and availability of bees and bees' forag e i n the study area. 
1.3.10.5.1 Market and Market Price 
The result s i n table 8  show that al l respondents (100% ) agree tha t there is a reliable 
market for honey in the village . 
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Table 8: Responses distribution on availability of honey market in the study village 
Respondents' Responses Frequency Percent 
Strongly agree 30 75.0 
Agree 10 25.0 
Total 40 100.0 
Furthermore, result s i n Table 9 show that the marke t prices for raw honey i n the are a 
ranges from Tsh s 100 0 to 2000 per kilogram. 
Table 9: Responses distribution on market prices for honey in the study village 
Prices/kg (Tshs) Frequency Percent 
1000- 1500 17 42.5 
1500-2000 23 57.5 
Total 40 100.0 
These results impl y that beekeeping project i s likely to sustainably generate income to 
villagers becaus e o f th e guarantee d marke t an d goo d prices . Thi s i s on e o f th e 
indications for viability of beekeeping project in the study village. 
1.3.10.5.2 Cost of Productio n 
The results  i n table 1 0 show that beekeeping i s a costly activity only i n terms o f the 
initial capital . It shows the minimu m honey cost of production (pe r minimum of four 
hives). 
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Table 10 : Responses distribution on minimu m hone y cost of production (Tshs) 
Findings sho w tha t on e hiv e cost s Tsh s 90,000/= . STLt d wa s prepare d t o offe r th e 
hives to villagers at hal f the pric e i.e Tshs 45,000/= that totaled to 180,000/ = pe r fou r 
hives. However , a  beekeepe r ha d t o pa y onl y 10 % cas h o f th e pric e offere d (i.e . 
4,500/= pe r hive ) fo r a  minimu m of four hive s a s a  startin g poin t whic h totale d t o 
18,000. STLt d allow s a  minimu m o f fou r hive s pe r perso n t o ensur e economi c 
viability o f the project . Afte r th e te n percen t deposi t the n th e beekeepe r ha d t o b e 
deducted 25 % of his/he r tota l sal e eac h harves t fo r loa n repayment . Finding s from 
M E D E C document s sho w that STLt d pledge d to offe r protectiv e gear s (i.e. bee suit , 
rain boots , and gloves) free o f charge to beekeepers. Thi s make the initia l payment by 
a beekeepe r t o be Tshs 18,00 0 per four hives purchased . 
The stud y als o reveal ^ that th e beekeepin g consume s les s tim e tha n othe r man y 
projects becaus e bees themselves d o almost al l the whol e work of honey production. 
A beekeepe r ha s t o onl y inspect th e hive s ever y afte r fortnigh t i n which i t wil l tak e 
him o r he r abou t te n (10 ) minute s onl y a t a  tim e t o inspec t a  hive . Thi s means a 
beekeeper wil l utiliz e a  maximum of two hours fo r average o f three days i n a month 
for beekeepin g whe n operating a  minimum number o f four hives . Appendix 5 shows 
the projec t budge t i n totality. 
Narration The cost Total cost 
Cost per 4 hives 180,000 180,000 
10% initia l installment 18,000 18,000 
Days required per month 3 3 
Hours required per month 2 2 
Bee ki t 150,000 150,000 
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1.3.10.5.3 Beekeeping as a  means of income generation activit y (IGA) 
Most respondent s sai d tha t beekeepin g i s economicall y importan t an d tha t i f 
introduced i n the villag e it is a potentially good source o f income. 
Figure 1 : Respondents ' view s o n th e importanc e o f introducin g beekeepin g i n 
the stud y village 
Results i n Figure 1  shows tha t only 13 % of the respondent s thinks that beekeeping i s 
not importan t t o be introduce d i n the villag e and the res t 87% supports the importanc e 
of beekeeping i n the area though i n different ranking . 
Results i n Table 1 1 show s tha t 87 % of respondents think tha t beekeepin g shoul d b e 
introduced i n the villag e because of number o f reasons. 
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Table 11 : Responses distribution on advantages of introducing beekeeping in th e 
study village 
About one third of respondents (32% ) sai d that beekeeping wil l specificall y ac t as a 
source o f incom e whil e 42.5 % sai d i t woul d ac t a s a  sourc e o f income , foo d an d 
medicine and also increase crop production through pollination process . These result s 
imply that majority supports the introductio n of beekeeping as a  means o f IGA i n the 
area. 
Results a s i n Tabl e 1 2 show s tha t 7.5 % o f th e respondent s sai d tha t beekeepin g 
should no t b e introduce d i n the villag e becaus e bee s are dangerou s t o huma n being 
while 5% argued that beekeeping involves too much time to earn cash or realize profit 
(that means, pay back period is too long). 
Table 12 : Responses distribution on disadvantages of introducing beekeeping in 
the study village 
Reasons Frequency Percent 
Bees are dangerous to people 3 7.5 
Long payback period 2 5.0 
Total 5 12.5 
Advantages of beekeeping Percent 
Source of Income 32 
Source of food and medicine 7.5 
increase crop production through pollination 5.0 
AJI the mentioned reasons above 42.5 
Total 87 
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The climat e o f Matipwili villag e allow s fo r a maximum harves t o f honey twic e a 
year. This is because there are two rain seasons, during which there is high abundance 
bees' forage . Thi s implie s that one ca n harves t up to 80 kilograms a year at a rate of 
10 kilograms per hive . With the prevailing minimum market pric e o f Tshs. 1,00 0 pe r 
kilogram o f honey, pa y back perio d is estimated t o be two to four years other factor s 
being constant ( M E D EC 2004) . 
1.3.10.5.4 Local knowledg e on availability of bees and bees ' forage in the study 
village 
Table 13 show s loca l knowledg e o n bee availabilit y i n the village . Respondent s 
described bees ' availabilit y in the area as plenty al l over the area . It is a normal thing 
to see resting swarm s o f bees on trees and moving swarms crossin g from on e place  to 
the othe r in the village especially during rain seasons when be e hive s i n the fores t ge t 
wetted b y rain water. 
Table 13: Responses distribution of honey harvesters on bee availability in the 
study village 
Bee availabilit y Frequency Percent 
Bees are plenty 37 93 
Bees are available on average 3 7 
Bees are rarely available 0 0 
No bees at all 0 0 
Total 40 100.0 
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The result s i n Table 1 3 show s tha t bee s are availabl e i n the are a sinc e non e o f th e 
respondents describe d bee availabilit y a s "rare" o f "no bees at al l " instea d al l claime d 
that bees are available in the area whereby 93% said bees are plenty in the area . 
Figure 2  shows the respondent s reason s wit h regard s t o viabilit y o f beekeeping i n the 
area. 
Figure 2 : Respondents' reasons on viability of beekeeping project in the study 
village 
The majority of respondents (80% ) said that beekeeping is viable because ther e are 
plenty of bees and bees ' forag e (i.e . forest an d crops) in the area . 
1.3.10.6 Summary of the stud y findings 
The main findings for this study summarizes as follows : 
There ar e n o an y beekeepin g equipments/protectiv e gear s (suc h a s be e suit , gloves , 
boots an d smoker ) use d b y hone y harvester s durin g harvestin g fo r saf e an d prope r 
harvesting. Thi s bein g th e cas e th e onl y metho d employe d i s burnin g gras s a t th e 
bees' hiv e entrance s o as to protect th e harveste r fro m bees . 
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Since al l the hone y harvester s hav e n o an y ide a of the ne w beekeepin g technology, 
they emplo y traditional technology for harvesting that is harmful to bees and threate n 
resource sustainability. 
People d o no t kee p bee s i n the villag e becaus e the y lac k not onl y ne w beekeepin g 
skills and knowledge but also general/local beekeeping knowledge. With exception of 
honey harvesters , onl y abou t 11 % of the respondent s hav e littl e ide a of beekeeping. 
Also none of the total respondents wer e aware o f the new beekeeping technology. 
There ar e n o beekeepin g expert s workin g i n the villag e fo r facilitatio n o f this secto r 
that mean s ther e ar e n o people  t o direc t th e villager s towards utilizin g th e locall y 
available bees resource fo r their own development though people are eager to practice 
beekeeping. 
The projec t i s viabl e an d an  IG A because ther e i s a  guarantee d marke t fo r an y 
beekeeping produc t b y STLt d i n the villag e tha t i s base d o n th e prevailin g market 
price a t the tim e of sale. In addition a loca l sho p i n the villag e i s another marke t fo r 
honey. In other words this means that there is already an existing market in the village 
putting aside other market opportunities that may arise outside the village . 
Beekeeping involve s les s cos t o f productio n i n term s o f tim e an d resources . I t 
requires mostl y the initia l capita l an d ther e afte r i t i s bees themselve s wh o make s 
honey whil e beekeeper s ha s t o onl y spen d fe w day s i n a  mont h i n maintaining the 
hives. Beekeeping is therefore cos t effective and a viable project i n the study village. 
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Only 12.5 % o f the respondent s thin k tha t beekeepin g i s no t importan t i n the are a 
because bee s are dangerous t o human being and the paybac k period for the projec t i s 
too long . Howeve r these respondents agree d tha t beekeeping i s viable in the village . 
Other remaining 87.5% agrees that beekeeping i s important becaus e i t is a source of 
income, foo d an d medicin e an d als o increase s cro p productio n through pollinatio n 
process by bees . 
The stud y showe d tha t eigh t percen t (80% ) o f th e tota l respondent s sai d tha t 
beekeeping i s viable because ther e are plenty of bees and bees ' forag e (i.e . forest and 
crops) in the area . 
1.3.10.7 Conclusions of the study 
From the stud y findings it can be concluded that: 
i . Villager s (hone y harvesters ) kil l bee s whe n harvestin g hone y i n th e 
forest fro m th e bees ' natura l hives due to poor beekeeping equipment s 
and lac k of new technology. The method applie d in honey harvestin g 
involves burnin g gras s o n th e hive s entranc e tha t kill s bee s an d 
threatens their sustainability. 
i i . Beekeepin g is not practiced in the area because ther e are n o experts t o 
initiate an d facilitat e beekeepin g projects . Th e villager s als o lac k 
beekeeping knowledge and expertise to implement such a project . 
i i i . Beekeepin g i s a  viabl e projec t an d a  potentia l mean s o f incom e 
generation i n th e area . Peopl e ar e willin g t o practic e i t an d th e 
environment i s conducive for the project . There is a guaranteed marke t 
by STLt d a n eco-tourism investor i n the village , cos t o f production is 
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almost negligible except fo r the initia l cos t of investment and bees are 
plenty i n the are a together wit h reasonabl e amoun t o f bees' fodde r fo r 
foraging. 
1.3.10.8 Recommendations from the study 
i . Ther e i s a need fo r Capacity Building fo r M E D E C t o implemen t beekeepin g 
for environmen t protection and income generation i n the stud y area. This wil l 
enable M E D E C t o mobiliz e an d creat e awarenes s amon g villager s adop t 
beekeeping a s incom e generatin g activit y a s wel l a s fo r protectin g th e 
environment. 
i i . Th e villag e governmen t wit h th e hel p o f the Loca l Governmen t Authorit y 
(LGA) fo r thi s cas e Bagamoy o Distric t Council , hav e t o ensur e tha t 
beekeeping extension workers are available in the village . 
i i i . Sinc e agricultur e i s th e mai n activit y of th e villagers , the governmen t an d 
other intereste d partie s shoul d provid e trainin g t o th e villager s o n th e 
importance o f bee s i n th e area . Th e villager s need t o kno w th e symbioti c 
relationship that exists between bee s and plants. They should be wel l trained , 
mobilized an d facilitate d o n conductin g beekeepin g an d creatin g goo d 
environment for bees in the area for best performance . 
iv. Anothe r research i s needed t o study on the type of bees that exists in the area , 
their productivity in relation to the type and amount o f bee fodde r available in 
the are a an d the n a  compariso n shoul d b e mad e wit h othe r typ e o f bees in 
other area s t o measur e efficiency . Thi s wil l hel p beekeeper s an d othe r 
stakeholders on how to improve beekeeping in the area . 
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Out o f fou r recommendation s fro m th e socio-economi c study, recommendatio n 
number one that calls for capacity building of M E D EC o n economical beekeeping 
activities had been selected for implementation in the stud y area . 
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CHAPTER TWO 
2.0 PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Proble m Statemen t 
Matipwili villag e is located in the woodland area and crossed by Wami river , thus the 
available natura l resourc e endowmen t render s the villag e ecological suitable fo r be e 
keeping activities . Durin g C N A the stud y reveale d hig h abundanc e o f wil d be e 
colonies i n th e villag e land . Villager s als o reporte d o n hone y collectio n by som e 
village members, whic h has a ready market i n the village and other areas in Tanzania. 
Bu t thes e resource endowment s wer e ye t t o b e tappe d fo r incom e generatio n i n th e 
area. M E D E C i s a loca l C B O tha t has bee n forme d i n the villag e for the purpos e o f 
engaging i n economi c beekeepin g activitie s an d environmenta l conservation . B y 
considering th e availabl e marke t i n the villag e and els e wher e i n the country , i t i s 
everybody's expectatio n tha t M E D E C coul d tak e thi s advantag e t o engag e i n 
commercial beekeepin g s o a s t o achiev e thei r grou p objectiv e an d henc e thei r 
livelihood. 
The practices fo r honey harvesting in the village involved burning grasses in the hives 
to smok e th e bees , a  practic e whic h results  int o hig h be e mortalitie s an d i s no t 
environmentally benign . Thi s i s no t sustainabl e metho d becaus e i t leave s th e hiv e 
with ' a dyin g colony' sinc e mos t o f the bee s i n the colon y die du e t o burnin g an d 
suffocation. Thi s contravenes th e Nationa l Beekeeping Polic y objectiv e whic h call s 
for improvin g conservation of the honeybees an d their environment s o that the natio n 
can sustainably harness the symbiosi s that exists between honeybee s an d plants . 
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With the ongoin g poor and unsustainable metho d of honey harvesting and absence of 
beekeeping i n th e area , i t i s obviou s tha t bee s ar e likel y t o disappea r i n the nea r 
future. Communit y Need s Assessmen t recommende d capacit y buildin g fo r 
implementation of a beekeeping projec t that could provide a solution for the problem 
-- communit y i s lackin g knowledge , technology an d facilitie s t o ru n a  beekeepin g 
project. 
2.2 Targe t Communit y 
The projec t wa s targete d fo r Matipwil i villag e communit y i n Bagamoy o District , 
Coastal Region . I t i s completel y owne d b y villag e beekeepers ' organizatio n calle d 
Matipwili Environmenta l and Developmen t Club (MEDEC ) i n the villag e area . Th e 
group member s participate d i n al l activitie s o f th e projec t initiatio n an d 
implementation. They also contributed initia l fund s use d fo r the establishmen t o f the 
group ban k account . Beekeepin g i s amon g th e grou p developmen t objectives , 
therefore al l the members participated fully an d willingly in the project . 
2.3 Stakeholder s 
Other majo r player s tha t ha d stak e i n thi s projec t wer e th e Matipwil i villag e 
government, Matipwil i villag e community , and Sanctuar y Tanzania Limited (STLtd ) 
Company (a n eco-touris m investo r i n the village) . STLt d Compan y supported th e 
project b y providing bee-keeping training to members an d assisted i n seeking donors 
and interested peopl e to suppor t th e project . Th e group initiall y had to pay only 10 % 
cash of the hiv e price that were supplie d by STLtd. The rest of the amoun t was to be 
paid o n installmen t upon eac h sal e o f honey. Matipwil i villag e community , and th e 
village government hav e been involve d i n this project startin g from need s assessment 
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and wer e alway s informe d o f the whol e process o f project implementatio n s o a s t o 
create awarenes s o n th e ongoin g activities . Tabl e 1 4 present s a  summar y o f 
stakeholders' analysi s indicating their participation in the project , benefits/cost s fro m 
the project and opinions regarding the project . 
Table 14 : Stakeholder Impact analysis 
Stakeholder 
Benefits/costs from th e 
project 
Stakeholder,s 
participation in the 
project 
Stakeholder's opinion on the 







-Provided land free of 
charge for the project 
-Provided social 
support to the project. 
It is a sustainable project but 
financial assistance is needed 
for th e expansion of the project 
to the rest of the community 
members. 
Community 





Participated in all 
stages of the project via 
MEDEC 
Financial assistance is needed to 
increase people's hive 
purchasing power. 
Sanctuary 
(T) Lt d 
-Achieved part of its 
community development 
objective. 
-Incurred cash and man 
hours costs for the project 
Sold hives and 
provided training to 
MEDEC members . 
-The projec t was participatory. 
-Villagers need to invest more 
on the project. 
2.4 Projec t Goal in CED Term s 
The villag e communit y i n genera l lacke d beekeepin g practice s althoug h som e 
villagers use to harvest hone y locall y fro m wil d bees in the forest . A  method which is 
destructive t o environmen t an d unsustainable . Als o othe r villager s hav e no t ye t 
realized the beekeepin g potentia l that could b e used fo r economic development. Thi s 
project aime d a t transformin g thi s communit y fro m thi s situatio n b y encouragin g 
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beekeeping activities in the villag e that wil l ac t a s a  useful sourc e o f supplementary 
income t o individua l villager s and th e communit y a t larg e t o cate r fo r socia l an d 
economic needs . The M E D E C member s wh o are th e owner s o f the projec t initiated 
this project . Th e planne d goa l was t o b e achieve d through concerte d effort s o f th e 
members themselve s i n participatin g i n th e implementatio n process . Monitorin g 
indicators wer e se t (se e monitorin g section) s o a s t o verif y whethe r thi s projec t i s 
progressing towards achieving the goal or not. 
2.5 Projec t Objectives 
The objective s of the project were: 
1. T o trai n al l twent y (20 ) M E D E C member s o n beekeepin g an d th e us e o f 
Longstroth hives by the end of the year 2006. 
2. T o keep twenty (20) Longstroth hive s by the end of the year 2006. 
3. B y th e en d o f yea r 2006 , t o plan t fou r hundre d (400 ) Melliferous  plant s 
alongside Wam i Rive r (a t th e villag e area) , a t the villag e centre , an d around 
the apiary sites. 
2.6 Hos t Organization 
Matipwili Environmenta l and Developmen t Clu b (MEDEC) , formall y know n a s 
Kikwete Group , i s the organizatio n hosting the project . The then Kikwet e group was 
initiated b y th e communit y members i n 200 3 an d wa s registere d wit h th e Villag e 
Executive Office r (VEO ) i n the sam e year . Initiall y th e grou p ha d 3 1 member s bu t 
now ha s 20 members due to deaths and transfer o f some other members. Membership 
was free t o any villager who was willing and able to join an d participate in the group 
activities. Th e member s establishe d thi s neighborhoo d grou p wit h th e ai m o f 
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generating incom e through commercia l charcoal making and sale s o f firewood. Th e 
group ha d n o sponsor s bu t rathe r gathere d thei r effort s t o wor k togethe r o n th e 
activities that do not nee d mone y but ow n labor lik e the firewoo d business tha t they 
use to do. 
In th e yea r 2005 the grou p changed it s name fro m Kikwet e to M E D E C an d switched 
its activitie s to beekeepin g an d environmenta l conservatio n activitie s aiming at no t 
only incom e generatio n bu t als o conservin g th e environment . Th e ide a o f 
environmental conservation rose fro m th e member s afte r observin g that in a long run 
with thei r forme r activitie s they wer e goin g to destruc t environmen t ver y badly . I t 
was a t thi s stag e whe n STLt d Compan y (a n eco-touris m investo r i n th e village ) 
developed a n interes t wit h thi s grou p sinc e th e compan y alread y ha d a  pla n o f 
introducing beekeepin g i n the villag e a s par t of its contribution to Matipwil i villag e 
development. The company pledged to buy Longstroth hive s from Hone y Care Afric a 
a Kenya n company and offer them to the group and any other intereste d villager . One 
hive cost s Tsh s 90,000/ = excludin g transpor t cost s fro m Keny a bu t STLt d wa s 
decided t o sel l them  t o th e grou p withou t chargin g them transpor t charges . Du e t o 
financial constraint s o f the villagers , the compan y promise d t o offe r th e hive s o n 
credit bu t upo n 10 % deposit o f the tota l cos t o f the hiv e (i.e . Tshs. 9,000 pe r hive). 
The agreemen t wa s tha t afte r thi s initia l paymen t (i.e . the 10 % deposit) , th e grou p 
wil l b e repaying the loa n balance on installment in which for each sale of honey, 25% 
was to be deducted fo r loan repayment. To make this project work and sustainable th e 
company guarantee d t o bu y al l beekeeping product s fro m th e beekeepers . Fro m thi s 
point th e grou p decide d t o introduc e a  singl e installmen t contributio n fe e o f Tshs. 
5,000.00 pe r grou p membe r tha t woul d hel p the m acquir e a t leas t 1 0 hive s fro m 
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STLtd. I t wa s clearl y state d b y th e grou p that , fo r an y other  village r wh o wa s 
interested to join the group was welcomed but had to pay the stated fee . 
The grou p organizatio n structur e (Figur e 3 ) start s wit h th e boar d o f trustees that i s 
composed of : the Matipwil i primar y school head teacher , STLt d Managin g Director, 
Village Veterinar y Officer, tw o religious leaders (Christia n and Muslim) , two villag e 
reputable elder s an d on e staf f fro m Saadan i Nationa l Par k (SANAPA) . Unde r th e 
board o f trustee i s th e genera l assembl y tha t compose s o f al l group members . Th e 
group chairperso n chair s th e genera l assembly . Th e Genera l assembl y i s th e to p 
decision makin g body, whil e th e boar d o f trustees serv e a s advisor s fo r th e group . 
After th e general assembly i s the executive committee which i n a descending order of 
seniority compose s of : chairperson , vic e chairperson , secretary , deput y secretary , 
treasurer an d deput y treasurer . Th e group chairperso n i s also the chairperso n fo r th e 
executive committee. 
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Figure 3: MEDE C Organizatio n Structur e 
2.6.1 SWO T analysis of host organization 
The mai n strengt h o f M E D E C i s th e us e o f goo d leadershi p procedure s i n it s 
operations. I t i s a  registere d organizatio n and wit h a  constitution . Decisions on key 
issues ar e mad e b y the genera l assembl y which i s the highes t governin g body i n the 
group. In addition there is the grou p Executive Committee that deals with day-to-da y 
activities of the group . The committee constitutionally assumes grou p activitie s for a 
period of two year s and thereafter a n election is to be done by the genera l meeting for 
new leadership . Anothe r strengt h o f the grou p i s th e unit y amon g grou p member s 





M E D E C Member s 
Board of Trustees 
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The group however lacks skills and knowledge on project plannin g and management . 
It also lacks some leadershi p skill s on specialization and division o f labor that makes 
every one accountable and responsible on his/her respective job area . 
The main opportunities, among others, wa s the existenc e o f the STLt d Compan y that 
was willin g t o suppor t th e grou p an d th e presenc e o f large villag e forestlan d i n the 
area i n whic h th e grou p coul d carryou t a  numbe r o f environmenta l conservatio n 
activities includin g beekeeping . Permanent wate r sourc e i n Wami Rive r wa s anothe r 
opportunity that could suppor t a  number o f economic activities in the are a includin g 
beekeeping. This water can be used for irrigation incase of tree planting activities and 
also is a good source of water for bees incase of beekeeping project . 
Important threat s to the grou p ar e wil d fires  a s wel l a s wil d animal s abundant i n the 
area tha t migh t hinde r grou p performanc e i n beekeepin g an d environmenta l 
conservation activities. 
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CHAPTER T H R E E 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
This chapte r cover s differen t literature s o n simila r studies don e b y other researchers . 
It wil l cove r theoretical, empirical and policy literature reviews . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature 
3.1.1 Beekeepin g as a  source of income and food 
Beekeeping has bee n explaine d as a n effective wa y fo r poo r peopl e t o improv e thei r 
livelihoods through increase d income . Beekeeping i s therefore potentiall y valuable in 
poverty alleviation , as wel l a s fo r th e maintenanc e o f biodiversity . B y providing 
beekeepers in developing countries wit h advice about simple , sustainable methods , i t 
could hel p them increas e thei r incom e without destroying the environmen t (Bradbear , 
2006). 
Beekeeping i s a  sourc e o f foo d (honey , polle n an d brood) ; ra w materia l fo r variou s 
industries (beeswa x candles , cosmetics , textiles , lubricant s etc.) , medicin e an d incom e 
for the people (URT , 1998) . 
Both honey and brood are importan t source s o f food. For instance, a  mixture of honey 
and sorghu m i s an emergenc y foo d i n parts of southern Tanzani a because i t can b e 
stored fo r a  lon g time. I n severa l ol d publications i t was recorde d tha t amongs t th e 
Masai hone y wa s th e mai n foo d o f th e warrior s whe n the y wer e o n huntin g 
excursions, only young children would normally eat honey , whils t old men would eat 
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the brood . The Wanik a people , livin g betwee n Lak e Tanganyik a and Lak e Malawi , 
were reported as appreciating the young brood more than honey (Fischer, 1993). 
Fischer, (1993 ) als o argue that the experienc e an d observations mad e b y beekeepers 
shows tha t beekeepin g i s increasingl y becoming an  opportunit y t o ear n additiona l 
income to farmer s an d this  gave ris e to initiative s aimed at improvin g the efficienc y 
and productivit y o f traditiona l methods . However , Fische r say s tha t th e social -
economic constrain t involve d wit h th e introductio n of modern method s i s that , th e 
risk involve d i n investing in new technology is too high for many subsistence farmer s 
and beekeepers . 
According to Marigat , 2004 beekeeping i s a good source of income and foo d t o rural 
communities. Hone y coul d b e use d a s par t o f foo d securit y programm e whe n 
facilitated wel l throug h fundin g an d training s t o communit y group s intereste d i n 
beekeeping projects . Citin g Tuku m wome n development grou p i n Pokot Kenya that 
received a  grant o f 150 beehives, Marigat said the projec t i s expected to provide food 
and incom e to wome n an d yout h i n the villag e resultin g from surplu s incom e fro m 
honey bein g sold . "Thes e wome n belon g t o Th e Poko t tribe , the y ar e amon g th e 
poorest ethni c groups i n Kenya, the environmen t in which they liv e i s hostile, eroded 
by the dail y sun and wind and when i t rains the community is inaccessible" (Marigat, 
2004). Thes e people' s live s ar e expecte d t o improv e a s a  resul t o f the beekeepin g 
project i n thei r area . Beekeepin g has bee n prove d bein g supportin g th e rura l poo r 
secure themselve s an d thei r familie s from hunge r an d sen d thei r childre n to school 
using the extra income from hone y sold . 
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Beekeeping is a good example of a project that uses natural resources i n a sustainable 
manner. Bee s ar e probabl y the bes t natura l pollinatin g agent s fo r trees , shrub s an d 
grasses. Als o there is a connection between beekeeping and watershed protection, soil 
conservation, and biodiversity conservation in a long run. 
3.1.2 Beekeepin g in development 
Beekeeping is a good and useful sourc e of supplementary incom e to farmers t o cutter 
for expenditure s lik e schoo l fees fo r kids , medica l expenses fo r the famil y an d othe r 
socio-economic cost s i n life . Thi s henc e speed s u p people' s developmen t (Latham, 
2000). 
Beekeeping contribute s a  lo t i n development whe n properl y managed an d seriously 
taken a s a n economi c activity i n a specifie d area . Beekeepin g can therefore chang e 
people's lif e sociall y and economically when introduced to a community with proper 
training and facilitation (Ibid). 
3.1.3 Beekeepin g techniques 
The use of different hiv e types however has their pros and cons. For example the us e 
of open colony is of low cost , interms of investment capital because thes e are natural 
hives created by bees themselves on caves or trees in the forest . Anothe r advantage i s 
that th e managemen t o f these hive s i s simple and the y ar e difficul t t o still . O n the 
other hand yields from thes e types of hives are relatively low and mostly with unripe 
honey. Also ope n hives could easil y be invade d by invaders such as animals , human 
being, insect s an d othe r be e enemies . Durin g th e rai n seaso n i t i s als o eas y fo r 
rainwater to get in the hives and cause bees to abscond. 
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The us e o f lo g hive s provide s protectio n o f bee s fro m invader s suc h a s animals , 
insects, rainwate r an d othe r bees ' enemies . Lo g hives' yiel d potentia l i s als o high . 
The disadvantage wit h thi s type o f hive is the hig h initia l cost . I t i s also attractive t o 
thieves an d bee s tend t o abscond . Keny a To p Ba r Hives (KTBs ) hav e highe r yiel d 
potential an d a s oppose d t o lo g an d ope n hives , hone y comb s her e ar e recycabl e 
because o f the use of frames i n hives. Furthermore Wit h K T B hive , bees are protected 
against externa l element s an d invaders . The negativ e feature s wit h K T B almos t ar e 
similar to those o f log hives . They involv e high cost especially the initia l investmen t 
capital. Als o the y ar e attractiv e t o thieve s an d bee s tend t o abscond . Differen t from 
log and open hives K TB hive s are complex to manage. (Ibid). 
3.1.4 Th e use frame hives technology in Africa 
3.1.4.1 Beekeeping technology 
Frame hive s ar e bein g use d successfull y i n North Afric a an d als o i n South Africa . 
They are and have been used intermittently throughout Afric a wit h varying degrees of 
both success an d failure . In Tanzania frame hive s was promoted i n 1960s but despit e 
the extensiv e wor k with expert s fro m th e Fores t Departmen t ther e i s no significant 
use o f frame hive s in the countr y remaining. In Kenya , enthusiast s mostl y hobbyists 
have use d fram e hive s successfully over many years bu t o n a very limited scal e and 
today there is virtually n o frame hiv e except fo r one outfi t Honey Care Internationa l 
that i s endeavorin g t o promot e Longstroth  fram e hives . I n Rwand a an d Burund i 
Longstroth fram e hive s hav e bee n use d t o som e goo d advantag e an d produc e 
excellent honey. There are good tamer i n Rwanda and Burundi bu t even so the use of 
frame hive s are stil l limite d (Paterson, 2000). 
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Oliver, (2000 ) refers t o K T B hiv e as a  very productive hive in Africa i n which mos t 
places ar e temperate . Olive r howeve r insist s o n mov e forwar d fro m K T B hiv e t o 
Longstroth hiv e which i s more sophisticated , most reliabl e and mos t recommende d 
world wide . Beekeeper s must mak e a step forward by adapting Longstroth  hive s for 
sustainability since honey extracted from Longstroth  hives is of the best quality in the 
world market . The use o f Longstroth  hive s will therefor e guarante e exportation of the 
honey to internationa l market and hence improv e the livelihoo d o f the farmers . Olive r 
however, recommend s fo r effectiv e us e o f loca l availabl e skill s o f the indigenou s 
people to make the Longstroth  hive s so as to reduce investmen t cost. Also training of 
the farmer s o n ho w t o effectivel y utiliz e th e ne w beekeepin g technolog y (us e o f 
Longstroth hives ) i s essentia l fo r bes t results . Thi s wil l eliminat e th e abscondin g 
problem that is a daily cry by the African beekeepers . 
3.2 Empirica l Literature 
3.2.1 Beekeepin g experience in Tanzania 
In Tanzani a beekeepin g play s a  majo r rol e i n socio-economi c developmen t an d 
environmental conservation . I t i s a  sourc e o f foo d (e.g . honey , polle n an d brood) , 
medicine (e.g . honey , propolis , beeswax, be e venom) , ra w material s (e.g . beeswa x 
candles an d lubricants ) and sourc e o f income for beekeepers . Beekeepin g employs 
about 2  millio n rura l people an d estimate d t o generat e abou t US $ 1. 7 millio n eac h 
year from sale s of honey and beeswax (Mwakatobe, 2005). 
Approximately 95 % of al l th e hive s in the countr y are traditiona l including lo g and 
bark hives and this account for 99% of the total production of honey and bees wax in 
the country . Durin g colonia l an d earl y independenc e perio d the productio n of be e 
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products wa s highe r than wha t i t i s today an d wa s a n importan t non-woo d product 
from forest s wit h highe r contribution to the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) . 
In 1950 s hone y wa s estimate d a t a n annua l averag e productio n of 10,00 0 tons , al l 
consumed locally . Afte r independenc e Tanzani a export s average d 36 8 ton s o f 
beeswax and 467 tons o f honey per year. In the yea r 1996/1997 , the countr y exports 
totaled to 359 tons of beeswax and 2.46 tons of honey worth US$ 1,019,020 an d US$ 
2058 respectively (Ibid). 
It i s estimated tha t Tanzania has abou t 9. 2 millio n hone y colonies where production 
potential o f bee product s i s about 138,00 0 tons o f honey and 9,20 0 tons o f beeswax 
per annu m (URT , 1998) . Thes e ar e worth y US $ 138,00 0 millio n an d US $ 18. 4 
million, respectivel y (using averag e price s o f th e yea r 2003 , i.e . US $ 1  per k g of 
honey and US$ 2 per kg of beeswax) (Mwakatobe, 2005). 
The current production level of beekeeping sector of Tanzania is only about 3.5% of the 
actual potential , which i s mainl y fro m apiarie s manage d b y individua l beekeeper s o r 
organized beekeepers economic groups. The bee colony productivity is dependent on the 
following factors : siz e (volume ) o f th e hive ; amoun t o f be e fodde r (be e forage ) 
available within the vicinit y of the apiary, protection of colony against damage -  by fire, 
honey badge r (Mellivora  capensis)  an d othe r pests . Anothe r facto r i s apiar y 
management techniques (URT, 1998) . 
3.2.1.1 Beekeeping experience with Njiro Wildlife Research Centre (NWRC) 
N W R C i s the onl y institut e i n Tanzania with responsibilit y for research o n bees and 
functions a s a  centr e fo r appropriat e technolog y an d informatio n o n tropica l 
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apiculture (Bradbear , 2006) . N W R C occupie s a n area of 23 ha, ou t o f which 70% is 
reserved a s unique Acacia forest , wher e honeybee colonie s are maintained i n 13 small 
apiaries. Apar t from the mai n apiary at Njiro , th e Centr e also has tw o fiel d station s i n 
different ecosystems : Moun t Kilimanjar o (West ) an d Rif t Valle y (Magugu) . 
Beekeeping in these areas protects the lan d from degradatio n an d provides incom e t o 
the peopl e a t th e sam e time throug h th e sal e o f beekeeping product s (Ibid).  N W R C 
insists tha t beekeepin g fo r incom e generatio n an d environmenta l conservatio n i s 
possible especiall y whe n appropriat e technolog y i s employed . Als o thi s cente r 
reserved acaci a fores t fo r it s beekeeping project ; thi s implie s that in the stud y area in 
Bagamoyo where acaci a trees are indigenou s i n the area , beekeepin g i s very potential. 
3.2.1.2 Beekeeping in Pemba Island 
In Pemba Island, there has bee n a  long time tradition of beekeeping fo r particularly in 
combination wit h clove production; since clov e honey command s hig h prices an d i s 
in hig h deman d i n Oman. However , honey productio n ha s recentl y decline d du e t o 
the declin e of clove industry resulte d b y the competitio n from Indonesia . Regardles s 
of thi s competitio n fro m internationa l market , stil l th e deman d fo r clov e hone y i n 
Pemba exceed s it s actua l supply . This calls fo r a  nee d fo r improvin g beekeeping i n 
the area so as to take advantage of the available market . 
Ellman (2000 ) observe d tha t step s take n t o rais e th e quantit y an d qualit y o f clove 
honey productio n woul d no t onl y increas e rura l income s wit h relativel y littl e 
investment bu t als o give farmers a n incentive to improv e clove plantations i n Pemba. 
The challenge s fo r small-scal e beekeeper s are o n the choic e o f the appropriat e hiv e 
type t o us e i n terms o f cost , productivit y an d manageability . Othe r constraint s ar e 
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selection o f optimal colon y management an d hone y harvestin g technique s an d als o 
improved procedures an d channels fo r marketing honey and other bee products . 
Most o f bees in Pemba ar e kep t traditionall y in open colonie s up to 1.5 m lon g with 
combs draw n dow n fro m th e branc h o f a tree and minima l protectio n agains t wind , 
rain an d invader s (particularl y ants). Som e farmer s us e Keny a Top-ba r hiv e (KTB ) 
and log hives (Ellman, 2000) . 
3.2.2 Beekeepin g experience in other developing countries 
3.2.2.1 Kenya Experience 
Honey Car e Afric a Limite d (HCA ) i n Keny a ha s demonstrate d th e importan t link s 
between environmenta l conservation , povert y reductio n an d beekeeping . I t give s 
emphasis tha t beekeepin g i s an  appropriat e enterpris e i n man y part s o f rura l Eas t 
Africa becaus e the vegetatio n an d climate are near perfect fo r the activity . H CA wa s 
established i n 200 0 a s a  privat e compan y i n Keny a wit h a  'tripartite ' agenda : t o 
simultaneously generat e economic , socia l an d environmenta l valu e throug h 
beekeeping. H C A mobilized th e communitie s acros s Keny a b y trainin g the m o n 
modern beekeepin g technolog y usin g Longstroth  hives . Th e communitie s wer e 
facilitated t o acquir e loan s fro m donor s t o bu y th e pin e woo d Longstroth  beehive s 
produced b y H C A . Th e compan y guarantee d t o bu y al l the hone y produce d b y th e 
communities on a  fai r pric e by paying cash on the spo t o n delivery of honey. Honey 
Care helpe d t o establis h 14,00 0 hive s acros s Kenya , an d abou t 2,50 0 small-scal e 
subsistence farmer s i n villages in Kenya were involve d in beekeeping (UNDP , 2004) . 
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It wa s estimate d tha t wit h fou r hives and about 1 5 minutes o f work every fortnight , 
most o f the farmer s ar e abl e to ear n a n income of around US $ 250 per annum - an 
amount tha t ofte n make s th e differenc e betwee n livin g abov e o r belo w the povert y 
line (Ibid). 
Honey Car e Africa Lt d has succeede d t o use beekeepin g for environmental benefits . 
The compan y ha s no w embarke d o n a n intensiv e tree/beekeepin g progra m calle d 
Bees for Trees  as a more attractive and sustainable enterprise than cutting down trees 
for charcoal burning in areas where these activities are common (Ibid). 
3.2.2.2 Democratic Republic o f Congo experience 
Honey huntin g has bee n a  traditiona l activity i n Bas Congo , a s i n much of Africa . 
Modern beekeepin g technologie s wer e introduce d i n 1980s . Christia n Ai d 
Organisation funde d trainin g to the villager s near Mbanz a Nzundu i n the Ba s Congo 
region. Thi s wa s followe d b y villager s adoption o f beekeeping technolog y an d b y 
1990 ther e wer e nearl y 40 0 bee-keeper s eac h wit h a  hive ; producin g an averag e 
honey surplus for sale of 7.3kg per year. In the yea r 2000 Bas Congo had over 100 0 
beekeepers wit h an estimated production of 14 tons of honey per year. Some villagers 
possessed u p to 4 0 K T B hives , while the majorit y had on e o r two K T B hives . The 
money obtaine d fro m sal e o f hone y wa s a  significan t supplementar y househol d 
income (Latham, 2000). 
It was not uncommon to fin d u p to ten hives in a hectare o f forest yieldin g fro m 5 0 -
100 liters of honey per annum i n which i n the year 2000 i t was sellin g a t US D 2  per 
liter (Ibid). 
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Latham also adds that, beekeeping i s worthy especially when villagers are committed 
with the project . Beekeepin g can act as a useful supplementar y incom e and cutter fo r 
most necessar y socio-economi c expenses . Howeve r i t i s the realit y tha t externa l 
assistance i s essential at the initial capita l investment du e to the poverty situation of 
the rural people. 
3.2.2.3 Ethiopia Experience 
According t o Paterson (2000) , statistic s availabl e for Ethiopia betwee n 1980-198 3 
shows tha t Ethiopi a wa s producing a firs t clas s hone y an d yields wer e increasin g 
from yea r t o year. Th e apiaries i n Ethiopia ar e in group ownershi p wit h u p to 4 0 
Zander frame hive s per apiary and wit h averag e yiel d o f 20 kg of honey pe r hive . In 
1980 Ethiopia harvested 3 0 hives with a total yield o f 914kgs of honey at an averag e 
yield o f 30kgs per hive. Between 198 1 and 1982 the hives harvested wer e 11 2 and 
138 with a total yield of 1,823 an d 2,694 kg ; and with averag e yiel d ranging from 16 
to 1 9 kg of honey respectively. For the year 198 3 the country harvested 241 hives that 
gave a yield of 4,637 with an average yiel d of 19 kg of honey per hive. 
3.2.2.4 Iran Experience 
Frame hive beekeeping in Iran has increased substantially since the mid 1960s and by 
1986 it was estimated that there were 1.3 million colonies of bees. Out of these, about 
one quarte r i s in traditional hives; and it is estimated tha t there were approximately 
40,000 beekeepers owning between 1 2 and 1,00 0 colonies each (Paterson, 2000). 
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The hive s ar e estimate d t o yiel d 10k g o f hone y fo r moder n hive s an d 3k g fo r 
traditional hives . However, management of the fixed  com b hive s especiall y cleaning 
is difficult sinc e they are not moveable (Ibid). 
3.3 Polic y Review 
3.3.1 Th e national beekeeping policy 
The Tanzania beekeeping polic y states that the productio n potential o f bee product s i n 
the countr y i s abou t 138,00 0 ton s o f hone y an d 9,20 0 ton s o f beeswa x pe r annu m 
from a n estimate d potentia l numbe r o f 9. 2 millio n honeybe e colonies , usin g th e 
average production o f 1 5 kilogra m of honey an d 1  kilogram of beeswax pe r colon y 
per yea r wit h cylindrica l lo g hives . Th e curren t nationa l hone y an d beeswa x 
production i s estimated t o b e 4,860 tons and 32 4 tons per year , respectively , which is 
about 3.5% of the production potential (URT , 1998) . 
Beekeeping sector plays a major role in socio-economic development an d environmental 
conservation. Th e polic y disclose s th e hig h deman d o f beekeepin g product s an d 
income generation potential . Furthermore, the policy mentioned beekeepers, farmers an d 
local communitie s a s mai n stakeholder s i n implementing the policy . Thei r main role s 
and responsibilities in implementing the policy among others are: 
• Conservatio n and management of honeybees and beefodder plant s i n village and 
private be e reserves . Thi s involve s planting o f beefodde r plant s (Plantin g fo r 
bees) 
• Selectin g and erecting apiarie s 
• Makin g beekeeping equipmen t 
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• Protectin g colonies against fire,  pests, and pesticides. 
• Sustainabl e harvestin g an d utilization o f bee and floral  resource s b y using 
appropriate bee protectives, beesmokers an d hives. 
• Productio n and processing of bee products for both local and export markets . 
• Maintainin g hig h qualit y standard s fo r th e be e product s i n orde r t o b e 
competitive in international markets (URT , 1998) . 
3.3.1.1 Policy on gender issues 
The policy statement number seve n states that effective participatio n of women and the 
youth i n carryin g ou t beekeepin g activities , extensio n package s whos e aim s and 
objectives ar e to make beekeepin g a  simpl e and attractive economi c ventur e wil l be 
designed and rendered to the women and the youth (URT, 1998) . The policy emphasise d 
women participatio n i n th e beekeeping . Thi s i s a  challeng e t o al l beekeepin g 
stakeholders t o implement the policy statement by incorporating women in beekeeping 
activities for sustainable developmen t and environmental conservation. 
3.3.2 National strategy for growth and poverty reduction (NSGRP) 
NSGRP addresses cross cutting issues especially environment, incom e generation an d 
poverty reduction . The strategy emphasize s that ; poverty , environmen t an d natural 
resources destructio n has a clear link . Such cross cutting issues magnify the causes or 
manifestation o f poverty (URT , 2005). Beekeepin g coul d b e use d a s a  mean s to 
address these cross cuttin g issues sinc e it will reduc e poverty , conserv e environmen t 
and prevent natura l resources destructio n lik e deforestation . 
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3.3.3 The Rio de Janeiro conference on environment and development 
According to UN (1992), forest s ar e a n integra l part of sustainable developmen t an d 
are essentia l to many indigenou s people and other forest-dependen t peopl e practicing 
traditional lifestyles , fores t owner s an d loca l communities . I t als o add s that , al l 
aspects o f environmenta l protectio n an d socia l an d economi c developmen t a s the y 
relate t o forest s an d fores t land s shoul d b e integrate d an d comprehensive . Thes e 
statements impl y tha t conductin g beekeepin g projec t i n an  are a woul d mea n 
sustainable developmen t o f forest s an d henc e socia l an d economi c developmen t o f 
the people . This i s due t o realit y that, forest conservatio n and managemen t i s one of 
the major roles of beekeepers in trying to maintain bees' forage . 
3.3.4 Millenniu m development goals (MDGs) 
United Nation s describe s tha t b y th e yea r 2015 , al l 19 1 Unite d Nation s Member 
States have pledge d t o mee t the eight-millenniu m development goals . Among these 
goals t o b e achieved , goa l numbe r tw o reads ; 'eradicatin g extrem e povert y an d 
hunger' an d i t focus on reducing by half the proportion of people livin g on less than a 
dollar a  da y an d als o reducin g b y hal f th e proportio n o f peopl e wh o suffe r fro m 
hunger. 
Goal numbe r seve n advocates  environmenta l sustainability , an d focuse s o n 
integrating the principle s of sustainable developmen t int o country policies in order to 
reverse los s o f environmenta l resources . Conductin g beekeepin g project s i n 
communities wil l mea n participatin g i n attainin g th e MDG s mentione d abov e a t 
village an d nationa l leve l a t large . Beekeepin g can contribut e t o povert y reductio n 
and conservation of environmental resources and hence changing lives of the poor. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATIO N 
Project Title: Capacity Buildin g of MEDEC o n economical beekeeping activities 
in the study area 
This section provides both the origina l plan and the actua l implementation and report s 
that were accomplished in this project. I t summarizes the projec t plannin g in terms of 
products, outputs , input s an d activitie s that wer e neede d t o achiev e th e se t goals . 
Project Implementation plan and Gantt chart are also detailed in this chapter . 
4.1 Projec t Implementation Matrix 
This project intende d to run 20 ful l operatin g hives, train M E D EC member s an d plant 
400 Melliferous tree s so as to reach the goal of facilitating beekeeping activities in the 
area. Input s neede d t o attain the projec t goa l were facilitator , Longstroth hives , poles, 
wild ropes , an d tre e seedlings . Tabl e 1 5 show s th e projec t implementatio n matrix 
(logical-framework matrix ) that shows the project' s goal , purpose , outputs , activities 
and input s required. The table als o shows the objectively verifiable indicators, means 
of verification an d assumptions se t for each goal and outputs . 
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Table 15: Projec t Implementation Matrix 




Means o f 
verification 
Assumptions 
Goal: Ongoing beekeepin g -Village -National policie s d o 
To facilitate beekeeping activities activities in the area reports not change. 
in the area as a means for IGA -MEDEC -Community wil l 
and environment conservation reports 
-Physical 
verification 
participate in the project 
Effect/Purpose: Beekeeping MEDEC Experts will be 
Implement beekeeping activities activities statistics available. 
in the village implemented i n th e 
village 
reports Community will 
participate 
Outputs: -Number of -Physical -MEDEC wil l willingly 
-20 full operatin g hives operating hives verification participate in the 
-MEDEC members trained -Number of trained -MEDEC project. 
-400 Melliferous (beefodder) trees people reports -Seedlings and hives 
planted in the area -Number of trees 
planted. 
will be available 
Activities: Inputs: -MEDEC -Availability of the 
-Training of MEDEC member s -Facilitator minutes facilitator 
-Conduct beekeeping in the area -Longstroth hives , -MEDEC -Trained members 
-Plant trees (beefodder) i n the poles, wild ropes, reports remain in the group. 




interference on the 
project. 
Table Format Source: N O R AD (1994 ) 
4.2 Projec t Planning 
This sectio n describe s th e pla n tha t wa s se t ou t fo r thi s project . Tabl e 1 6 show s th e 
lists o f planned activities , responsible person fo r eac h activity , th e resource s required 
and planne d delivery timeline. 
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Table 16: Project Implementation Plan 
Activities 
Project Month Resources 
Needed 
Person 
Responsible 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1. Introduc e the 
project t o th e 
community. 
X 





The executiv e 
committee an d 
facilitator 
2. Conduc t bee -
keeping trainin g 
to grou p 
members. 
X 






3. Acquir e 
project lan d an d 
prepare apiary. 
X X X 
Poles an d 
wire roll s o f 
string. 
MEDEC member s 
4. Purchas e hives 
and catch bees 
X X 
X 
X X X 
Funds, wir e 
rolls o f 
strings an d 
hives. 
MEDEC member s 
5. Hiv e 
inspection an d 
placing beehive s 
with bee s a t the 
apiary. 
X X X X X X X X X X 
Stationery 
and bee kit MEDEC member s 
6. Prepar e tre e 
nurseries an d 
planting trees 




The MEDE C 
members 
7. Ongoin g 
monitoring 
X X X X X X X X X X X X Stationery 
The Executiv e 
committee an d 
facilitator 
8. Evaluation X X Stationery 
MEDEC member s 
and facilitator 
Because durin g introductio n th e projec t ha d no hives purchase d already , th e projec t 
borrowed on e hiv e fro m Sanctuar y Tanzani a Limite d fo r demonstratio n purpose . 
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STLtd field  assistan t an d th e researche r offere d fre e facilitatio n an d consultatio n 
services t o th e projec t becaus e the y wer e bot h beekeepin g expert s traine d b y Honey 
Care Africa, Nairob i Kenya . 
4.3 Th e Actual Project Implementation 
The executiv e committee wit h th e assistanc e o f the facilitato r introduced the projec t 
in th e stud y village . Th e STLt d field  assistant s demonstrate d th e us e o f th e 
Longstroth hives . Thi s wa s aime d a t sensitizin g th e communit y o n wha t wer e 
actually t o b e undertake n an d it s importance . Thi s involve d al l stakeholders ; th e 
community member s (intereste d individuals) , STLtd , an d th e villag e governmen t 
members. Training of group members was undertaken by at the STLtd' s bee-keeping 
site, wher e demonstratio n o n ho w t o operat e th e hive s wa s done . Figur e 4 i s th e 
STLtd beekeepin g field  assistan t demonstratin g to villager s the us e o f a beekeeping 
outfits an d equipments . Thi s figure  demonstrate s ho w beekeepe r appear s whe n 
inspecting hives. 
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Figure 4: STLt d fiel d assistan t wit h beekeepin g outfits an d equipment s 
In thi s projec t grou p member s contribute d ow n labo r (huma n capital ) i n the whol e 
process excep t fo r the purchas e o f the hive s that neede d cas h whereb y al l member s 
contributed Tshs . 500 0 pe r head . Th e villag e governmen t offere d th e grou p th e 
village fores t reserv e are a fo r implementin g th e projec t o n agreemen t tha t n o 
deforestation o r any othe r kin d o f environmental destruction shoul d be conducted in 
the area . The group members prepare d a n apiary by cutting and collecting poles fro m 
the villag e fores t an d mad e goa l post s fo r hangin g the hive s unde r th e guidelin e of 
their chairperson and STLt d fiel d assistan t wh o provided technical advice. The poles 
were 3 m high and wer e fixe d o n the groun d 3 m apart fro m eac h othe r i n 0.7m deep 
holes becaus e th e goa l posts nee d t o be 3m wide 2.3m high . Two to three hives were 
hanged i n one goa l post . Th e wire roles of strings wer e use d t o han g the hives . The 
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hives neede d t o b e hange d a t 1.2 m abov e groun d an d 0.5meter s distanc e apar t 
between th e hives . Also th e hive s were hange d a t 0.5meter s distanc e awa y fro m th e 
standing pole s o f th e goa l post . Figur e 5  show s th e Longstroth  hiv e use d i n th e 
project. 
Figure 5 : A Longstroth hiv e used i n the project . 
The settin g o f th e hive s wa s aime d a t preventin g destructiv e animal s especiall y 
honey badge r fro m reachin g the hives . It was also intended to helping women acces s 
the hive s easil y withou t a  nee d t o clim b tree s lik e i s th e cas e o f traditiona l hive s 
which ar e placed on trees. 
The member s cu t thor n tre e branche s an d use d the m t o mak e a  fenc e aroun d th e 
apiary t o protec t th e hive s fro m animals . The beekeeper s als o mad e firebreak s b y 
digging a  pat h tw o meter s wid e aroun d th e fenc e t o protec t th e apiar y fro m bein g 
affected b y seasonal fir e burning practice by farmers i n the area . 
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Ten Longstroth  hive s were se t a t rando m i n trees i n the fores t clos e to th e rive r to 
catch bees. Group members conducte d daily inspection to know if there were any bee 
swarms i n the se t hives . Whenever bee swar m moved i n to th e hive , the respectiv e 
hive was move d to the apiar y afte r a  fortnight . Fro m there the hive s were inspecte d 
every after fortnigh t to monitor the progress of the hives. 
On tree-plantin g objective , th e grou p member s prepare d a  tree nurser y b y planting 
locally availabl e tree seeds. Th e Melliferous tree s planted include : mangoes, guavas , 
oranges, an d othe r flowering  tree s known to b e bees ' forage . Th e Saadan i Nationa l 
Park (SANAPA ) expert s wer e consulte d on the type s o f trees to plant . Furthermor e 
the projec t use d seeds and seedling s of the loca l naturall y growing trees available in 
the bus h and villag e fores t i n the area . The group also got donation of tree seedlings 
from S A N A P A vi a the par k neighborhood programme. Tree planting activity started 
during the thir d month o f the projec t tha t was Februar y 2006 the rai n season i n the 
area. Tabl e 1 7 summarizes th e actua l projec t implementatio n includin g timeframes , 
resource used , an d unme t resourc e needs . Appendi x 2  also show s the actua l projec t 
implementation Gan t char t depictin g th e narrativ e an d outlin e o n th e projec t 
implementation report . 
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Resources used Remarks 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1. Introduc e th e 
project t o th e 
community. X 
Full se t o f 
beekeeping 
equipments and a 
consultant. 
Resources 
were me t an d 
the purpos e 
achieved 
2. Conduc t bee-
keeping training 
to grou p 
members. 
X 
Full se t o f 
beekeeping 
equipments and a 
consultant. 
All 2 0 
members wer e 
covered an d 
resources wer e 
met. 
3. Acquir e 
project lan d and 
prepare apiary. X X X 
Poles an d wil d 
rolls of string. 
Resources an d 
objective wer e 
met 
4. Purchas e 




X X X 
Funds, wil d roll s 
of string s an d 
hives. 
Only ten hive s 
were 
purchased du e 
to lac k o f 
funds 
5. Hiv e 
inspection an d 
placing 
beehives wit h 
bees a t th e 
apiary. 
X X X X X X X X x X 




6. Prepar e tre e 
nurseries 
X 
Water, waterin g 




7. Planting trees X X X 
Water an d 
seedlings 
Resources 
were availabl e 
abundantly 
8. Ongoin g 
monitoring 
X X X X X X X X X X x X Stationery 
Monitoring 
was don e each 
month a s 
planed 
9. Evaluation X X Stationery 





CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 PROJEC T MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAIN ABILITY 
This chapte r present s ho w monitorin g an d evaluatio n wa s conducted . I t include s 
reasons, objectives, indicators , questions researc h methodologie s use d an d results fo r 
monitoring an d evaluation . I t als o show s th e planne d an d actua l monitorin g an d 
evaluation conducted. Lastl y this chapter justifies the sustainabilit y of the projec t 
5.1 Projec t Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s a  systemati c proces s o f collecting and analyzin g information t o trac k 
the efficienc y o f th e organizatio n i n achievemen t o f goals . Monitorin g provide s 
regular feedbac k tha t help s a n organizatio n trac k costs , personnel , an d 
implementation time. Others ar e organizationa l development, economi c and financial 
results i n orde r t o compar e wha t wa s planne d t o actua l outcomes . I n it s simples t 
terms monitoring is collection and analysis of information to track what's going on. 
5.1.1 Reason s for monitoring 
The mai n objectiv e o f monitorin g wa s t o determin e whethe r th e activitie s wer e 
progressing a s planne d an d leadin g towards attainin g objective s o f the project . Thi s 
was to allow for early adjustments o f the project activitie s where necessary . 
Table 1 8 presents logica l sequenc e fo r th e systemati c projec t monitoring . The tabl e 
summarizes th e lis t o f activities planned t o b e monitore d (obtaine d fro m th e plan) , 
time duratio n fo r eac h activit y to b e complete d (obtaine d fro m th e plan) , an d th e 
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methods planne d t o b e use d i n monitoring the activities . The tabl e als o show s th e 
measure of progress, anticipated barriers and their solutions. 
Table 18 : Original Project Activities Monitoring Pla n 




1. Introduc e 
the projec t t o 
the 
community. 
1st month Review o n th e 
group minutes 
-official courtes y 
call an d othe r 
process should be 
undertaken 
Negative 
perception b y 
some people 
Assure provisio n o f 
information o n 
project 
implementation t o 
these people 
2. Conduc t 
bee-keeping 
training t o 
group 
members. 
1st month -Review th e 
training material 
-Review th e 
trainees register 
-Venue an d th e 
members shoul d 
be read y fo r th e 
training 
Poor retention of 
the skill s du e t o 
lack of education 
Encourage the m fo r 
more practica l 
participation 
3. Acquir e 
project lan d 
and prepar e 
apiary. 
2 n d 3 r d , an d 
4 t h month 
-Review th e 
agreement wit h 




and sit e 
preparations ha s 
to be undertaken 
Delay i n apiar y 
preparation 
To mobiliz e 
members t o wor k as 
a team 
4. Purchas e 
hives and catch 
bees 
3 r d t o 9 t h 
month 
Physical 
verification o f 
the hive s 
purchased an d 
catching bees 
Hives se t ou t i n 
the field  fo r 
catching bees 
Invasion o f 
intruders: 
predator insect s 
in th e hive s that 
repel bee s fro m 
getting int o 
hives. 
Conduct hiv e 
inspection every after 
two weeks 
5. Hiv e 
inspection an d 
placing 
beehives wit h 
bees a t th e 
apiary. 
3 r d u p to 12 th 
month 
-Review hiv e 
inspection book 
-Observation a t 
the apiary. 
Hives has to be at 
the apiar y wit h 
bees in. 
Invasion o f 
insects lik e ant s 
and caterpilla r 
causing bee s t o 
transfer from  th e 
hive. 
Inspect the hives and 
clean the m ever y 
after 1 4 days. 
6. Prepar e tree 
nurseries an d 
planting trees. 
2nd ,3rd ,4th 




Active tre e 
nursery an d Liv e 
trees growin g in 
the area 
Drought -Each membe r 
should assigne d wit h 
trees for irrigation. 
-Stop the activity till 
rain season 
The Tabl e Format Source: Gajanayake (1993) 
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5.1.2 Monitorin g questions 
i . Was the projec t introduced to the community as planned ? 
i i . Ha s the training being conducted to the group members ? 
i i i . Ar e there bees in the hives? 
iv. I s the inspectio n properly conducted in an acceptable manner ? 
v. I s the apiary being maintained to the required standard? 
vi. Ar e trees planted as planned and maintained? 
5.1.3 Indicator s and tools. 
Table 1 9 summarizes the indicators , tools/method and data source use d i n the actua l 
monitoring o f the activitie s of the projec t a s wel l a s th e perso n wh o conducte d th e 
monitoring. 
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Table 19: Activities monitoring indicators and data source 









1. Introduc e th e 
project t o th e 
community 
Information 
available fro m 
village office 
Project 
acceptance b y 
the villagers 
Interview an d 
documentation 
Village 







2. Member s 
training 












3. Buying hives Number o f hives 
purchased 




and observatio n 
Receipts an d 





4. Catching bees Number o f hive s 
with bees in. 








5. Keepin g o f 
beehives 
-Number of hives 
on th e apiar y 








6. Hives inspection -Presence o f hive 
inspection record s 
-Tidiness o f the 
hives. 
Presence o f 
bees i n th e 
hives. 









7. Maintenanc e of 
the apiary . 
- Existenc e of fire 
breaks. 
- Conditio n of the 
apiary i.e . clea n 
and tidy. 









8. Tre e plantin g 
and maintenance . 
No. o f tree s 
planted, trees ' 
survival rat e & 
nursery existence . 




Minutes o f 






5.1.4 Monitorin g team 
The grou p genera l meetin g wit h th e hel p o f ke y stakeholder s appointe d th e 
monitoring team. The monitoring team include d three group leaders and one outsider 
(a specialis t in beekeeping). Th e grou p representative s conducte d th e monitorin g as 
part o f their responsibilitie s while th e specialist/consultan t wh o was th e researcher , 
carried out the monitoring with the team as part of his requirements fo r the study . 
5.1.5 Monitorin g researc h methods 
The study employed different researc h method s i n monitoring as follows : 
(i) Observation method 
Observation metho d wa s employe d i n monitorin g to physicall y verif y tha t projec t 
activities: hive s inspection , trainings, purchase o f hives, catching bees and planting 
trees were implemented as planned and at required standard . 
(ii) Documentary search 
Review o f documents : villag e meetin g minutes , grou p reports , receipts , hiv e 
inspection recor d book , quarterly report s an d grou p meeting s minute s wer e use d t o 
verify efficienc y o f the group in implementing the se t activities. 
(iii) Interview 
Interview was conducted to M E D E C member s s o as to obtain information regarding 
the progres s o f the project . A  checklist was prepared t o guide the intervie w in which 
five grou p member s wh o wer e picke d a t rando m eac h mont h wer e interviewe d to 
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know whether the activitie s were in line with the origina l plan and identify barrier s if 
any. 
(iv) Focus group discussion (FDG) 
F G D wa s conducte d eac h mont h fo r monitorin g purpose i n whic h fiv e M E D E C 
members were randomly selected to participate. A ll stakeholder s who were available 
were invited . This gav e chance t o stakeholders contribut e what they ha d in mind fo r 
the improvemen t of the project . Grou p members wer e give n chanc e t o giv e out th e 
difficulties observe d during implementation and propose for solutions. 
5.1.5 Monitorin g Results 
Monitoring results shows that all activities were carried out as planned. It was found 
that all anticipated barriers mentioned earlier in Table 18 did not happen to be a 
problem in the actual implementation of the project. Table 20 shows the summary of 
monitoring results for all activities conducted in the area . 
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the project to 
the community 
1st month Information available from 
village office 
-Project was introduced as planned 
2. Members 
training 
1st month Number of members trained -20 members were trained in the 1 st 
month 
-Revealed poor skill retention by 
MEDEC member s 
3. Prepare 
apiary and 
Buy hive s 
month 
-Number of hives 
purchased 
-Presence of apiary 
-Hives were purchased on 2n d month. 
-Only 1 0 out of 20 hive s were 
purchased 






Number of hives with bees 
in. 
-Up t o 9t h month all 1 0 hives had bees 
in 
5. Keeping of 
beehives month 
-Number of hives on the 
apiary 
-All 1 0 hives were placed on the 




3 r d- 12 th 
month 
-Presence of hive inspection 
records 
-Tidiness of the hives. 
-Hive inspections were done every 
fortnight as planned 
-Hive inspection records were kept 
7. 
Maintenance 
of the apiary. 
3 rd-12 th 
month 
- Existence of fire breaks. 
- Condition of the apiary 
i.e. clea n and tidy. 
-Apiary is properly managed — it was 
tidy and clean 





2 n d-5 t h 
month 
No. o f trees planted, trees' 
survival rate & nursery 
existence 
-Tree planting started on the 3  r d mont h 
-One small nursery existed 
-Survival rate was 97% — only 12 
seedlings dried out of 420 plante d 
Table 20 als o shows that during the firs t mont h project implementatio n i n th e villag e 
was conducte d accordin g t o plan . Monitorin g als o reveale d tha t trainin g o n 
beekeeping technolog y wa s don e i n th e firs t mont h o f th e projec t a s planned . 
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However because the projec t wa s i n its initia l stages some member s foun d i t difficul t 
to retai n th e skill s an d knowledg e taugh t du e t o lac k o f practice , a s ther e wer e n o 
bees i n th e hive s yet . I t wa s recommende d fo r mor e practica l trainin g durin g 
implementation. 
During th e secon d mont h th e apiar y was bein g prepared an d complete d i n the third 
month o f the project . Th e preparatio n o f the apiar y wa s complete d on e mont h prio r 
the planne d time . Ten hives were the n purchase d al l in the thir d month an d catching 
of bees started, an d the hives set out were in a good condition. 
It wa s als o observed i n each monitorin g that, hive s inspectio n was conducte d ever y 
after fortnigh t a s planned . I n orde r t o monito r th e proces s som e inspection s wer e 
conducted b y the researche r i n company o f the grou p member s t o confirm members ' 
inspection skill s an d t o chec k th e conditio n of the hives . During th e tent h mont h of 
the projec t (i.e . September 2006) , al l the hive s were abou t t o b e harveste d sinc e th e 
super boxe s wer e put on brooder boxes already and each had on average seve n out of 
ten frame s ful l o f honey. Figur e 6  show s a  M E D E C beekeepe r o n hive s inspection 
duty carrying hive tool and smoker to the right and lef t hand respectively. Behind he r 
are three hives with super boxes on. 
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Figure 6 : M E D E C beekeepe r o n duty o f hive inspection 
Monitoring show s als o apiar y wa s properl y maintaine d an d clean . No wil d animal s 
that entere d th e apiar y du e t o a  goo d thorn y fencin g (Acaci a zanzibarica ) tha t ar e 
plenty in the area . 
In th e secon d mont h o f th e project , th e preparatio n o f th e tre e nurser y bega n a s 
planned. S A N A P A nurser y supplie d 250 seedling s fre e o f charge upo n request , and 
the remainin g were obtained locall y i n the villag e area. Howeve r during monitoring it 
was discovere d tha t th e actua l plantin g o f tree s bega n i n th e thir d mont h o f th e 
project instea d o f secon d mont h du e t o delay s i n th e seasona l rainfalls . 
Notwithstanding thi s dela y di d no t affec t th e projec t implementatio n plan . Fou r 
hundred an d twent y tree s (Melliferous)  wer e plante d i n th e villag e area a s pe r th e 
schedule. Th e tree surviva l rat e was a s hig h as 9 7 percen t sinc e ou t o f 420-planted 
trees, only 1 2 died. 
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5.2 Projec t Evaluation 
Evaluation i s a systemati c proces s o f collecting and analyzin g information t o assess 
the effectivenes s o f the projec t o r program s i n achieving it s goals . I t i s objectively 
designed t o assess the impac t and accomplishments o f the project . 
This project' s evaluatio n covere d fou r dimensions : (1 ) Wha t informatio n wa s 
needed? (2 ) Wha t wer e th e source s o f information ? (3 ) Wha t technique s use d i n 
getting the information ? (4 ) Wha t tools were necessar y t o ge t th e information ? Table 
21 shows the evaluation worksheet use d i n the projec t evaluation . 
Table 21: Project Evaluation Worksheet 
Objectives t o be Information Sources Techniques/Methods Instruments 
accomplished needed 
1. Explor e -Members -Members t o -Interviews -Interview 
whether trainin g knowledge on be -Focus Group Discussion checklist 
was conducte d t o beekeeping. interviewed. (FGD) -FGD 
members t o -Members' guidelines 
enable the m ru n perception on 
the project . their capability. 
2. Assess whether Group -Project -Documentation -Reviewing 
the grou p performance in records -Observation a t th e checklist 
managed t o kee p keeping bees -Site visit apiary -Observation 
bees as planned -Meeting guideline 
minutes 
3. Explor e Group -Meeting -Interviews, -Interview 
whether tree s performance in minutes -Review of minutes, checklist 
were plante d a s tree plantin g -Village -Review th e record s o n -Observation 
planned. objective. leaders tree planted guideline 
-Tree plantin g -Observation a t th e tree -Reviewing 
record book planted area framework 
The Table Format Source : Gajanayake (1993 ) 
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5.2.1 Reason s for Evaluatio n 
The reaso n fo r conductin g participator y evaluatio n wa s t o chec k whethe r th e 
activities o f the projec t wer e relevan t t o the objective s an d henc e b e abl e t o decid e 
whether to continue, terminate the project or do some adjustments . 
5.2.2 Evaluatio n Question s 
The facilitato r administered th e followin g question s t o th e grou p member s s o a s t o 
allow for group participation. 
i . Ha s the capacity building for the group conducted as planned? 
i i . Ar e the member s o f the grou p competen t i n running the projec t o n their 
own? 
i i i . Ho w many hives the group managed to have? 
iv. Ar e the hives active? 
v. Ho w many trees were planted? Are they surviving? 
5.2.3 Compositio n of Evaluation Tea m 
The genera l meetin g o f th e grou p member s an d ke y stakeholder s appointe d th e 
evaluation team . Th e evaluatio n tea m consiste d o f tw o grou p member s an d on e 
outsider. Th e outside r wa s th e researche r wh o volunteere d t o hel p member s retai n 
their knowledg e where a s th e member s participate d a s par t o f their dut y a s projec t 
owners. Member s wer e alread y traine d o n ho w t o conduc t evaluatio n fo r thei r 
project. The results o f the evaluation team were presented t o the same meeting within 
a week after evaluatio n to allow timely decision. 
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5.2.4 Summar y of evaluation criteri a 
Table 2 2 show s summar y evaluatio n present s th e evaluatio n objectives , thei r 
performance indicators , and the expected and actual outcomes fo r each. 
Table 22: Summar y of the projec t evaluation criteria 
S/No. 
Evaluation Performance Outcome 
Objectives Indicators Expected Actual 
1. Explore whether -Conducted trainings -Training -Training was 
training was conducted -Members conducted to all conducted to all 
to members to enable participation and members members 
them run the project . knowledge in -All member s ar e -good members 
beekeeping competent participation 
-Members are 
knowledgeable 
2. Assess whether the -Number of hives -20 bee hives kept -Only 1 0 hives were 
group managed to kept. -20 hives with kept and with bees in. 
keep bees as planned -Hives with bees in. bees in. 
3. Explore whether trees -Number of trees 400 planted and -420 trees were 
were planted as planted. live trees panted. 
planned. -Survival rate of trees -12 of the seedlings 
dried out. 
5.2.5 Dat a collection methodology used in evaluation 
Research methodolog y employe d i n evaluatio n exercis e includes ; observation , 
documentary search/recor d review , interview and Focus Group Discussion. 
5.2.5.1 Observation 
Observation wa s employe d to observ e whethe r th e hive s wer e place d a t the  apiar y 
and full y operatin g an d tree s planted a s planned . I t wa s aime d a t assessin g specifi c 
issues lik e th e numbe r o f hive s a t th e apiary , numbe r o f activ e hives , apiar y 
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management, numbe r of trees planted, number of surviving trees and the type of trees 
planted. Observatio n helped the evaluation team to compare the group record s wit h 
the actua l outcome observed. 
5.2.5.2 Documentary search/record review 
Documentary search was used to acquire information on hives and trees planted. The 
review wa s done o n the village governmen t meetings ' minute s obtaine d fro m the 
briefing meeting s wit h the group, the group meetin g minutes , grou p hiv e inspection 
records, an d tree planting records. Als o trainin g register wa s reviewe d to see to it i f 
all member s attende d training . Furthermore routine hives ' inspectio n record was also 
reviewed to know i f each member participates i n the project . 
5.2.5.3 Interviews 
Interviews wer e conducte d t o all members o f the grou p an d village official s (the 
chairman an d VEO ) s o as to acquire informatio n on each individua l perceptio n and 
the villag e government towards performance o f the group. Interviews allowed to gain 
insight on individua l ratin g of their competence i n running the projec t basin g on the 
training conducted. It was a good method to test the individua l skill s and knowledge 
about the project as well as his or her participation in the whole process. 
5.2.5.4 Focus Group Discussion 
Focus group discussion was conducted separately to two groups one o f which was all 
five femal e member s o f M E D EC an d another on e the five  mal e member s wh o were 
randomly chosen from the group . This gave room to have information from bot h men 
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and wome n separatel y so as to also assess gender issue i n the project . F G D guideline 
was used to guide the discussion . 
5.2.6 Evaluatio n results and implication s 
Table 2 3 show s th e evaluatio n result s as obtaine d fro m th e surve y tha t based o n th e 
evaluation criteri a (derive d fro m th e evaluatio n questions) . Thes e criteri a were : (1 ) 
capacity buildin g tha t aime d a t whethe r trainin g wa s conducte d a s planned ; (2 ) 
members competence that aimed a t assessin g a s t o whethe r members are competen t 
on thei r ow n t o ru n th e project ; (3 ) hive s kep t tha t wa s lookin g on th e numbe r o f 
hives th e grou p manage d t o keep ; (4 ) activ e hive s whic h aimed a t explorin g activ e 
hives out o f the hive s kept; an d (5 ) trees planted an d the survivin g ones that aimed a t 
assessing th e achievemen t o f tree planting objective . 











-Al l members were trained and 






-Members are competent and 
participated i n each stage 
Satisfactory 
3.Hives kept -Number of hives 
kept 





-Al l 1 0 hives had bees in and with 









-Number of live 
trees 
-408 trees survived Satisfactory 
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Evaluation as in table 2 3 revealed that capacity building was conducted a s planned t o 
the grou p i n which al l members wer e trained fo r beekeeping projec t implementation . 
Evaluation finding s show that members wer e knowledgeabl e an d competen t enoug h 
after training , and i n additio n the y practicall y participated i n each stag e o f projec t 
circle. Th e intervie w wit h individua l member s showe d tha t eac h on e i s 
knowledgeable i n catching bees, managing the apiary , (i.e. cleaning hives, inspecting 
hives) and honey harvesting . Members ranked one criteria (hives kept) unsatisfactor y 
because the grou p only kept 1 0 hives since they coul d no t afford keepin g the planne d 
20 be e hives . Though the grou p faile d t o obtai n the planne d 2 0 hives , the 1 0 hives 
obtained were in good condition and all with bees in. Furthermore there have been n o 
absconding problem s amon g member s somethin g whic h le d t o succes s i n 
beekeeping. At time of project evaluatio n the group was about t o harvest hone y fro m 
these hives. Out of the te n hives , eight were to be harvested withi n a  month afte r th e 
evaluation time. It was also reported tha t the grou p members ha d already contribute d 
some money to buy ten more hives. 
Table 2 4 show s a  cop y o f th e par t o f a n actua l hiv e inspectio n recor d kep t b y 
M E D E C tha t wa s foun d durin g evaluation . Thi s informatio n show s tha t there i s a 
good recor d keepin g b y M E D E C group , a n indicatio n that trainin g wa s properl y 
done. Thes e record s includ e hive inspectio n record , tree planting record an d grou p 
meeting minutes. Hive inspection record for instance was designed in such a way that 
it indicate s th e dat e o f inspection , identit y numbe r o f th e hiv e inspected , 
insects/foreign bodie s detected , actio n taken , remark s an d a  dat e fo r th e nex t 
inspection. A  serie s o f all inspection record s tha t wer e conducte d fortnightl y wer e 
available with the group . 
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Hive status Remarks 
21 Caterpillars -Removed 8 frames i n the Next inspection on 





was put on. 
are ful l o f 
honey 
25 None -checked 
all frame s 
7 frame s i n 
the broode r 
Super bo x i s 
needed i n the next 
14thAug. 
2006 
box ar e ful l o f 
caped honey 
inspection 21 s t 
Aug. 2006 
22 Honey Cleaned 2 frame s i n the Next inspection on 
beetles out hone y 
beetles 
super box have 
combs buil t 
but with  n o 
honey 
21 s t Aug . 2006 
29 Honey Cleaned 4 frames i n the Hive shoul d nex t 
beetles out hone y 
beetles 
super box have 
combs 
partially fille d 
with honey 
be inspecte d o n 
21 s t Aug.200 6 
Source: M E D E C 's hiv e inspection record book (2006) 
The assessmen t done on the tree-planting objective, found that, the group managed t o 
plant more than the planne d four hundred (400 ) trees and the surviva l rate was 97%. 
Four hundred and twenty (420) Melliferous tree s were planted out of which 30 0 were 
indigenous trees donated b y Saadan i Nationa l Par k and 12 0 were th e mixtur e of 70 
indigenous trees and 50 mango trees obtained in the village by the group. 
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Based o n the findings  obtaine d fro m thi s evaluation, it is concluded that the projec t 
was successful in achieving its objectives and it will sustainabl y prosper other factor s 
being constant. 
5.3 Projec t Sustain ability 
This projec t i s considere d sustainabl e du e t o th e realit y tha t i t i s a  community -
initiated project . I t i s a demand fro m th e grou p themselves afte r participator y needs 
assessment conducte d by both the researcher an d the group . The group decided to opt 
to this project because i t is within their goal, mission and vision . The group feels the 
ownership of the project and hence i t will take measure fo r its development. 
Secondly th e initia l fund s fo r the implementatio n of this projec t wer e contributions 
by members . Thi s prove s that the grou p doesn' t depen d solel y o n external funding 
implying tha t th e projec t coul d b e sustainabl e regardles s th e change s i n externa l 
funding sources . This make us assume that the group is capable of adding more hives 
as tim e goe s puttin g int o consideratio n tha t harvestin g an d sellin g o f hone y wil l 
generate supplementary income to members. 
Lastly, th e projec t member s wer e involve d i n each stag e o f the projec t t o ensur e 
knowledge acquisitio n amon g themselve s o n projec t planning , implementation , 
monitoring and evaluation. In addition the training on bee keeping assured new skill s 
on th e projec t an d developed more interes t t o the grou p members . Thi s implie s that 
even in the absence o f a facilitator the group can run itself sustainably. 
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CHAPTER SI X 
6.0 CONCLUSIO N AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapter presents the conclusion and recommendations fo r the beekeepin g 
project implemente d by Matipwili Environmenta l and Development Club (MEDEC ) 
members. Conclusion i s made right from th e evaluation of the project i n relation to 
objectives attained . 
6.1 Conclusio n 
It wa s th e hop e fo r thi s stud y tha t th e goa l and/or objective s fo r th e projec t won' t 
change fo r the lif e o f the projec t an d woul d b e me t i n ful l extent . Howeve r due t o 
external factor s th e grou p coul d no t obtai n the planne d 2 0 Longstroth  hive s b y the 
year 2006 . M E D E C instea d was able to obtain 1 0 Longstroth hive s and planted over 
400 tree s tha t wer e planned . Th e projec t als o succeede d t o attai n th e trainin g 
objective in which all M E D EC member s were trained on beekeeping. 
6.2 Recommendation s 
The project coul d no t evaluate th e impac t of the projec t t o the incom e of the people 
since the perio d for the projec t assignment wa s too short fo r bees to make honey that 
could b e harveste d an d sol d an d withi n th e assignmen t tim e frame . Th e projec t 
covered onl y the introductio n of the projec t t o villages , apiary preparation, catching 
bees, an d hiv e managemen t bu t no t hone y productio n and selling . I t als o covere d 
planting o f Melliferous tree s in which it s output wer e no t ye t t o b e seen . Therefor e 
the autho r recommen d fo r other researchers attempting o r wishing to attempt simila r 
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